
He Indlcdted Ihat a large 1978
crop could place considerable
pressure on storage lacilities.
particularly If1 areas wnere tight
storage conditions eXI5ted last
rail

By conducting the survey,
ASCS. and ESCS will dete...mfne
the amount 0' usable storage
space currentltt located in the
count y. the spaCO <KGUpiedr the
number of wet ~.tordge facilities
used for high moisture grain,
and the dffiOt:lnt ot permanent,
ear cora storage space.

61 Persons

Give Blood

Sowers Club who made a goodwill stop In Wayne Thursday
afternoon Two busloads- of the "ambassadors" entertained
dellghted youngsters and school children with antics and
:Contests

storage ranqes between 15 and
8,5 bIllion bushels

The ASCS official :'did the
~urvey will give more precise
ligures on the facillllBS available
for storage of all commodities

'Nifh Ihls mtormatlon. we will
attempt to determine where lh£!
handling and storage problems
could show up during harvest
'No:. must ,nsure thaI grdln_
<.urrently under loan or In Ihe
reserve. plus that stort>d on Ihe
farm. does. not clog dislflbutlOfl
channels to users

~e Wayne County DIVISion of PubliC Welfare
notifIed this week the Emergency Energy Assistance
program has been e:qended through "'V:iy 12

Applications can be made through the Wellare Ofl,ce
~_AH.· fliel o-r - _¢ner~;IyieI<lted AeHnquenf bills. mvst be
sublTlrHed at time of'a-pplicdfion, -dS ~...-ell as all income of
all household members lor the past 12 calendar month~

Extend Date Of Program

Poppy Day Is May 11
Mayor Freeman Decker hdS proclaimed May , I as

POppy Day 197B in Wayne, according to Linda Grubb.
POppy chairman of American Legion AUXiliary ·Unll .n
which sponsors the annual observance

Contributions for the POppys drt! used soley for children
and youfh rehabilltat~n in the Wayne cornrnunily

A display Is In the window at Gerald's DecoratIng Center

See NEWS BRIEFS, page 9

The News in Brief

Accordlng to Johnson. U_S
Off farm storase i~ e~timQte.d at
6.6 billion bushels, dnd on farm

"The success of the reserve
program is dependent upon ade
quate storage space," Johnson
said. Increused grain production
and carryover stocks have
necessitated more space both all'
and 011 the farm_ CommerCial
facilities wll! be surveyed lolntly
by ASCS and the Economics.
Statistics and Cooperative Ser
vices (ESCSl

•
,~,_;:!.:i.l~

NOT ENTIRi;lY happy with being kissed by a clown 15
IViolly Bur~t, two·yc~r-otd dllughter ot Mr_ and Mrs, Stanley
Burst. fv'olly was iust one of the many children who were
greeted by downs with the Lincoln Chamber of Commerce

ASCS Surveys Farm Storage Space

Full Agenda

'Now Wait a Minute, Mr. Clown'

The Wayne City Council Tues
da.y will have a.fu1J agenda at its

,meeting which will begin at 7; 30
I p.m.

There are four advertised
t.!me,S "on, the ..~9~l1d~...~'!!.'Sf:l,-}~
printed in today~s-HeraTd. They
are Public Hearing, Wastewater
Treatment taciUty! 8 p.m,; BId
Opening, Water Extension Dis
trlct .,No, 781. B: 15 p.m,; Bid
Opening, Sanitary Sewer Exten
slon District No, 78-1 8:30 p,rn
and a Public Hearing for a
requesl to rezone Lot 1 and Nl,.
of lQI 2, Block 7. Crawford and
Brown's Addllion at 8:-<15 p.m

Other items include a corn pre
hensive plan update, conditional
use request, coM of UVlng in
croase, pool tickets, street
sweeper and assessmenls,
Improvement dlslrict No. 76

Wayne County farm operators
huve received a questionnaire
requeslinq intormatlon on the
LlInQunl ot storage space avail
able on their farms for grain
and oilseed crops. according to
Alden Johnson, Olalrman 01 the

,Wa.Y~l~ Co.ynty Agricultural
Stablllzatlon and Conservation
Committee

The mail survey is being con
-- dUCIf'd -1o delermine whether or

110t sufficient storage space will
be avaUabte !or grain e1ace:d_ in
he reserve -anothe WiB-har-vest.

Conle:;t ilnu lor Ihelr second
place r,l'lng In the Vermillion
Stage Band Contest.

p,m, Tuesday
Wayne Counll<lns will have

some choosing to do on both
sides of the ticket as there arc
several c<1ij'dido:1tes from which
to choose from the U S. Senator·
lal I ineup down to the Wayne
CIty AirpOrt Autt:Jority.

For lho United Stall'S Senalor,
Republican voters will ct'oose
between Don Shasteen. H,lstings

Sec CAMPAIGN, ptlgl' 9

Se(ond Clus Postage Paid al Wayne ~ebra"ka

Wl,dlever the outcome, Wayne
County is ready lor the elec·
tion, according to Norris Weible,
county clerk and electIon com·
missioner, He said all of the
apparatus for conducting the
election lJ,S the usu(ll polling
places in the precincts have
bel.'n Checked out and arc rcady
to go.

He aid the Polls will open at 8
a,m. Tuesday and will close at 0

cC!ivlng superIor ratlngs Of the Band wgre given recognitions
Oistric1 Music Coniest. for their Orst place rilling In the

Members of the Wayno Stage Wayne State College Stage Band

their responsibility as a citl·
zen ...to exercise fhelr right to
vote; .

Early indicatlons are for a
small primary turnout. Candi
dales have expressed concern
over apparent apathy about the
primary election. They said they
found a decided indifference to
the election as they made their
way arour,d the area and the
state

THEWAYNE
Thislssue .. 12Poges: .OM Section

Published Every Monday ot;nd Thursday at
_.11t Main. Wayne, ~ebrask~ 68787

Hummel, Preston Top Music SeniorS

Polls Open 8 a.m,

It's up to the voters. They ·will
make their choices "in the Tues
day primary.

For the past week, candidates
for the various offices have con·
verged on Wayne-land In an
effort to sway the fairly large
sector of undecided voters.
Tuesday witt tell how well they
have done their iob.

And Tuesday will tell how well
voter~1of the area responded to

Campaigning
<~

With Primary Vote Tuesday·,.

, -
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ONE·HUNDRED SECOND YEAR NUMBER SEVENTY· EIGHT

Some 61 perSOnS donated blood
during the Slouxland Blood Bank
VISI! to the Providence ftAedlcal
Center recently

The Blood Bank.. member of
- "- the American' Assodatl'on -of

Blood Banks, acknOWledged the
'.uppor! at the cQmmul1Jty and
the following donors

Jean. Arp. Kitlhr.vn Birgll.
O;)rothy Brandstetter. Patricia
O:Jrcey. Minnie Ebker, Terri
Graverholl. LDls Jech, Marian
NelSOn. TriXie Newman, Gene
Perry. Nlla Schuttler, David
Swerclek, Grant Tietgen,
DJrofhy \Nhorlow. Betty Wittig,
Ritch Workman, Vernon Bauer
mtti<;ter, Ralph Blomenkamp,
O~;in Bruggeman. Joseph ~r
cey, Joan Erwin. Cathy Han

Taxpayers Meetl'ng Set ,en, Denn;' Upp, "'CO'hy Nel
Son, Herman Oetken, Q,arfene

CCC Storage ' d Rasmussen. Richard Siefken,Car Damage ; Joann Temme. Myrne Wacker,

To Expla oln LID Program Gen;evleve W;lIlam" Pamela

H't G d 'I Wittig, Marvin Bea,ner. Geraldloans Ready I S uar ral 'enkamp, Vee non Ca,ey,
Substantial property damage Area laxpayers will have an John E_ Halloran, Hastings. Fr ces Doring. C1aYtoh Fegley,

, was reported in a one vehicle opportunlly Tuesday to learn and S.H, Bruger. Jr .. LIllColll. Oua obsen, Ronald MllIl·
Wayne Co~ty producers can 0 accident about two miles east of about a program deSigned to have iolned logelher as leaders ken. Scot Netson. Marilyn otte,

now obtaln"lOtommodity Credit Wayne. slap a lid on local government of LID which is a progra,m 10 Vern Sc ullZ, Vida Sutherland,
Corporation (CCClloansto build The sheriff's offIce said a spending through a petition stop increased spending and Ronald emme, Gary West,
high-moisture forage and silage vehicle being driven by Brian D. drive and the ballot box. taxes without taxpayer involve Allen W tlg. William Woehler of
storage facilities all' their farm Nelson, Pender, was eastbound A meeting will be held at City ment and approval. Wayne
and to remodel existing storage' when it went off the road and Auditorium in W-ayne beginning They are circuJatlng petitions Carroll: Alice Davis and Rob-
structures. according to Alden struck a bridge guard rail sus. at 8 p.m. during which the pro- seeking at least -<16,000 slgna- ert Hall.
Johnson, Chairman of the Agrl- RECEIVING TOP music awards for seniors are Jay Hummel and Gwen Preston. ' taining damage to the front end. gram will be explained. A ques- tures by July 7 to get the Issue Concord: Judy Martindale.
culjural Stabilization Conserva- Hummel received fhe john t:'\1lllp Sousa award and Miss Preston Wps presented Ihe There were no Injuries repor tlon and answer period will con of a' five percent local govern· and Krlsty Perterson.
tlon (ASC) Committee. National SChool ~hor:al Award, . . ted. . elude the public meeting. ment limitation on Ihe NoV: 7 Crofton: David Overhuei

"This action is _part of a j See TAXPAYERS, paQ...e 9 _ Dixon: Mary Georgei Kent:

~~~~::-:f(J,t;:;f:~~~~~~ ~__ __ ~~~ ~~-- ,.__~__ ~_ ___ __ _ ~ __ . ~_a::~an__Pete~s~

~~~~f!~~~~t~ --~-spri ng~~~~Qwrt9~'~fu fipS-Q<nd ~-rornafloe~· ~~~-~2~5~!![
silage, and dry grain. ~~ Cbnald Thies, Summllto MIchael

'~The loans will bE;l1\e.fjLQ_i:lir..Y- 8ormann'L
men and Ilvestock ~ producers By CHUCK 'BARNES 'General- Manager i~tj Storck said KTCH - Large buildings do not lessen the find the safest places in' the basement

~:ge~:~ a~r:~:I~f~~od.~~:~~ Spril1g Is the season for 1ulips and =~in~_il~_sr~:~ia~n~o~~~a~~e~ro~~~~~~~ in~nT~~Q~~~t~O~;::~~rn~rof t~e ,~ase. ~~~t~~i;~~~r ~:Illl::~: ~a~I~~ere:~~~~;~ In Collision
with storage facilities, .t~~t neeJ:i to~aedO~~~oms- al'Jd the -:other booms:- which end at 11 p.m. The FAA stCition will ment'i~'-Qotlth~,tiest·PI,ac:e'.to'take.:~~elter _entrances ~at the ;ground'~ leveF--atTd-1{vin-;"--- -~'-------- -.---- ---------
modification a,nd remod.ellng to Tulips are a welcome ha'rblnger of go back on the air after-l1 p.m. if there is during ,a "'Wflrn~do.· ,Recfint" englneerlrg dO~S,"snould be avoided.. If_ pOSsible. Two Winside residents coUld-
I""creas~. ,capacity: ,~nd' .effl- spring' Tornadoes are never welcome ,severe weather' in. the area prompting a- stutties of t~mado darnaged homes InClI- 'elevators sho~ld not be used., _ ed in an lntersect.ion_ in Wtn-
C1.ency:t the ASC off't.cial' -sai~. ' . T6"r.~adoes are the m~st:' -vlolenf~ of tornado' 'watch ':'or in the event of a cate)he"cen~r:al part,ofthe,h6'use'may be In the home. the ce~tral part 9f th~ side iruesday. There were no
He poinfed out that faclltty loans storms: They are unpredictil)le. They are sighting. The station has a direct weather safer.····_·, .. \' I basement offeJ'"s ·the beSt protection. In ~ repOrted Injuries.' -"
are secured loans al'd borrowers not 'selecti,ve as to who

l
- is m~ined or wir~ 'and, telephone service from the -' There' are no e:lectronic detection ho_rne.§_:WJth_out..i:l.ase:men,t~_.the firs~ ,_f~oor Acc~r'~ing to th'e': Sherl'if~S ,.e'·

must.plc,vide ade~l;jale s_eE8rlh k,fled. Ihey_cause mJllions of d,oHars In NUI,full.. weailie. slalion-;--=------- .de"icas ,prliSMt t~at by")hem.';e1vps can is safer t~an'__~9per flo.ors. III1obi/e Elomes" "OUfce. avehTcleo~li'iQlJrlVEiO':bY-'
to preted CCC's interest_ property damage. Civil Defense authorities 'offers these reliably' signal' a. warning '01' '6 nearby should be §oand~ned In favor of other Bradley J. Jankel W,iri:side-·ilpd."a, "

During the past· year, farm ----The--Wayne- area has taken certain rem'inders atiout tor(ladoes: tornado. i '1"" _ --' _. shelters or even a ttitch,in t~e.open. -vehicle being driven b.¥,J~
facllltY'loan 'provisions were precautions t6 alert residents In the event - Tornadoes will go up and down hills. Officials also pointed out that when 'a ~her re-'"':l~~er,s _~.Y __~!!7 CIVIl Defense ~_._ Schlu~er..·WJnsldet_ were ,rn~
broadened and liberalized to . of a, tornado. Civit Defense officIals. law - A tornado does not have to ,touch tornado warning is' sounded~-people out- Agency are: vo'ived -in an"' accJ~~t. -"'l,:th~
hetp achieve the goal5 of the '~ "'enforcement ~gencies an&the Wayne CB ground in ord$ to do damage. side -should seek ir;tside, belo·w-the·ground - Parked '(ehicles are unsafe as "'- interse,Cfion of Hunter street"ailc(.
grain set-aside and farmer- Club loin together'to form communica· - A 'person; standing in the open to shefter-if possible.'.If there'is not time fo shelter during a - torn.ath ~or_ severe C...awford,Av~ntJe;- :,' .. " ! ":~.
owned reserve programs.- John- t· ns . "t d~at hI> ·1Oat· Tl view a .tornado is not alway-s safe if escape, lie flat ir' the nearest depressIon Windstorm. " According to the r.e,port. Schlu-
$On said. loan activity has. In: lOin t~: :·v~n~r~-~ofr1ado CiS ,t.i~hted:o si;ens standing at-right angles 10 the path of the such as a ditchjor raviQ,e. Most tornadoes ~ Batte~y ,,?wered 'r?dlos a~,e es~ential eter, ,was 'heading :':So",",h, and.
ae~ .s-ubsfantlally~ wilt 'be ."'SOundftd, with a, high and low storm. Howev~r, if it IS (lecesS-ar'Y to are accompanIed by severe thunder- for provld,nJ:) mf~rmatlon, . making a__ left,tJJrn.'-Jan~e-~as ...

1-/'are information on the,-.farm sequence tor' a full three minutes. Other move ~way 'from the ~ tornado path, storms which~can bring additional danger - Th.e telephone should be used only • headlnfi. west and.'ha,~' stop~d
stc.rage facility 10iJn pfogram communities In' the ar£.>d' have simifar mO'iement s-J- right angles would probably . from damaging winds, large haJ1 'and for. emergencl~s. During disaster:) i~le- for a sto,R.' slgry.'Bl1d, th~ puft~_

----m-a'l_ be nk"a l rv-,d h'J_.con~ ':'-Wdm;~--._.. k--':-H~---e()u(--!>e~ \\ohtninQ. t>h:I~1 outdOQr fa1aBties_ a~e J~~one overloads _can make .. coordu:tatlon out. ie' make a.left tUtn-"_~:md

~a~~~~a~~:(>~fh~:3~;~2~5;,'O Ft~;~;q'I~~f~d~}7~5e~~:~~~n:.~~~~eT~I~;r~f~: l~~ff ~~~~~~'~\'i-~~~~ cross rl ..~e~s and c?~~~~~~ ;~YI~9:~~r'~;O~~lldrn~ ~i~ ~::~~;~~~,~~~:~cy op,eratton .f?n:es. ~~~U~'»~~lde~~hl~~e~::~~lCle~-Oh
, - "" I

Jay Hummel and Gwen Pres
ton were named as the outstand·
Ing senior music students during
the annual Music Boosters
Recognition banquet Tuesday In
the Commons area at Wayne
High School.

Hummel received the John
Philip Sousa Award for out
standing senior jn band and
Miss Preston received the
NatiOAal-Sd'loo~raLA

~r outstanding senior in choir.
A Students' Appreciation

-Award -was presented to Gema
_~iese. pianist and accompanist.

t In other awards, band letters
were presented to

Gema GieSe, Joe Teeter, Jay
Hummel, Joteen Wiener, Jean
Carhart'. Janine Tiedtke, Gwen I
Preston, lori Lessmann, Tim
Maier, Dave Blenderman, Bill
Haas, Charles McLain, Randy
Fleer, Holly Rees and Lori Joh-

- ~_::~QlJ.L~_r@fc:J3jjil,d;~~~[.j!i,~~f~L~:.:
presented to Joe Teeter,- Gema
Giese and Gwen Preston,
--Supefior-soroTsfS-----;t\.wards-were--
presented to Jay Hu.mmeL Joe
Teeter. Randy Fleer, Joleen
Wiener, Gema Giese, Don
Straight, Gwen Preston and
Mark Shufelt

Superior Ensemble Awards
were received by the Girls Trio.
the "SWing O1oir. the Girls Glee
Club, the Flute Trio and the
Trombone Quartet

Recognition was given to the
Concert Band and Choir for 're-

'- .. --
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375·2260

375-16'"22
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PH. 375-1966
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WAYNE
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Witt was roasted -and toasted April 28
during the Chamber of Commerce's
annual banquet. 'In business In Pender
since 1943, Wilt was roasted by Don Kal,

:,a~pt)~~mP:e~ct:=a~\he~fR~n~:~;a~
during the program was a letter from
George Waters, exe<:utlve secretary ot
the Neb..aska Petroleum Jobbers and
longtime associate ot- Witt during hi' 
fenure.. ,Ir:t, the all business. Witt Is now'
Inv91V.ed In real estale. '

PIERCE county reSidents will shell out
a grand total of $3,871,994 In taxes to
o'perate local governments and schools In
1971·78 fiscal year according to fIgures

-Ccjm-pile<!" In the office of county dssessor
Harlan Herbolshelmer

SANITARY SERVICE

WOOD

Phone V$ 101 d ... ldol\ dl JlS 11~1

Plumbinq, Heating
& Air -Conditioning

110 S. Peilr!
Business -'375-2002

Home - 375-2001

We Provide At· Your· Door
Service AI No Extra Charge

T,red 01 G.Hbdqc CI"n,,, From

ovt'nvrllt'd Gdrbdge Cdn\'

ALL MAKES and MODELS
Painting ,~ Glass Installation

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAl.
HEA:LTH SERVICE CENTER

St. Paol'5 Lutne,:;.n
Church L.ounge. W~yno

15t & 3rd Thursd.y of Each Month
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon
1:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Body and Fender Repair

Donlver & Arlen Peterson
For Appointment

Home - 375-31.80. Office - 37502899,

223 S. MAIN

Asse~sor: Oorls Stipp 37S·1979
Cleric: Norr-I.s Weible 315--1188
AssO(. Judge:

Luverna Hilton
Sheri": Oon Weible
Deputy:

S.,C_ Thompson ..... ~ 375.1J8?-
Supt.: Fred Rlcker~ 375·17n
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer
Clerk of District Court:

Joann Ostrander
Agricultural Agent:

D::m Spltze
Assistance Director:

Miss Thelma JIAoeller ]75·'1715
Attorney:

Budd BornoN ]75-'1311
Vet~rans Service Officer:
.' Wayne Depkla~._._.~,..J15-J:7..

911 Commissioners:
Dlst, 1 Merlin Belermann
Dist. 1 Kenneth Eddie
Dlst.3 Floyd Burl

DIstrict ProDation Otflcer~:

Herbert Hansen J75-3-4JJ
Me..lIn Wright 375-2516

]75-2626

375-3800

Cdll J75-1122

WAYNE

CITY

OFFICIALS

Phone 315·]]85
'106 Main ,- Wayne, Ne.

FARMERS

NAT10NAL CO.

Wayne Phone 375-4464

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Where Carihg Makes the Difference
lffMAi~ PHONE 375-1922--

Al'S
AIR SERVICE

Municipal Airport

EMERGENCY

FIRE

POLICE

~820 Dodge
Omaha. Neb...

Prtlfessional Farm Management
SOIles . Loans· Appraisals

Ph. 553-7305-

HOSPITAL

MAYOR -
':;:reeman .o.ck.r. 375-2801

City Adml.nistntor -
Frederic Brink ]75-.4291

City Clerk·Trl!.MlU'er -
Bruce NwJrdhorst 375-1733

Ofy Attorney -
. Ods. Swarts & Ens! 375-3585

Councilmen -
Leo Hansen ]7>'12.42
Carolyn Filter 375-1S10
Larry Johnson 37S-'186-4
Clifton Ginn J7.$. 1.428
Darrell Fuelberth 37.$.32'05
Keith !Voslev 37S-1735
Sam Hepburn 315-4759
Vernen Russell. 375-2210

W~yne Municipal Airport 
Allen Robinson, Mgr 375·466-4

;eek·' ~ere' -Tracy s"Wig-a'rt;' A\arcla Nel
son. Darla Hariman,· Rachel Procha~ka.

Ronl Starzl, Joey Borg, Mike MurP*Jy.
Mark Kubik. Suzette Busby. Jody WII·
kerson, Melodle Witt. Cindy Jeppson,
Kelly' Barker, Kenny Meyer and Jeff
Olson. Classes were taught In inspedlon.
fires. fire extinguishers. self pro'tectlon.
rescue, first aid and The Fire DePllrt·
ment.

A ground breaking ceremony was held
at the site at fhe new care center in
Laurel 9n May 1. Persons attended rep·
resented the City Council. Board of
Directors, Sauser Home residents. MInis
terial Association. labor crew and
Interested Citizens.

LONGTIME Pender businessman Tom

BUSINESS
AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Phone 375-2$0
Wayne, Nebr.

21S"W. 2nd Street

OPTOME TR IS T

PHARMACIST

THIS

SPACE

FOR RENT

-H;Ir~~
" (, I? .... N t f ,", l~ ~..(;oo
Independent Agent

First National
Agency

JOt Main Phone 315·2525
DIck Dlt~~n, Manager

INSURANCE

KEITH JECH, C.L.U.
J7S 1419 408 Logan Wayne

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Ufe Hospitalization. Disability
Homeowne..s and Farmownen

property (overages

Dean C. Pierson Agency I I I
REAL ESTATE SERVICESIII West Jr,d Wdyne '- _

OPTOMETRIST I .L~~2 ~;,~~IALISTS
• We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts In This Field

W.A. KOEBER,O.D. MIDWEST LAND CO.

JIJ Main St. Phone 37-2020
Wayne, Nebr.

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
FOR AL L YOUR NE·E 05

Phone ]75 '1696

Dir.k Keidel, R.P.
Phulle 175-1142

CherylHall, R.P.
-'-Phone' 3i5·36-fO '--'~[T . t

-·~----1A~~~~~;P.!ttlG- .... ~-_-_St...R_VJ...'CF_·-_S·_~·_-·-...·_; '- 'WAYNFS-SOOY SHOP
- ' Cl)llIlJleleI PHYSICIANS, I

BENTHACK CLINIC

A fire broke out In the spare bedroom
In the bp.sement ap./Irtment of a house
own'ed by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rabe in
Wisner caused extensive damage around
midnight Apr" 2!!. The alarm WlIIS turned
In by passers-by and Rabes wttre out of
the hoUse by the time firemen arrived.
Damages were estimated at about
$22,000-, The entire basement was pretty
well damaged by fire. smoke and water.
and the main floor rooms sustained heat
and smoke damage.

c-'Weekly··gleanings.

THE Ncu Cheese Company of Harfln~·

lon, under its president and owner, John
., Jim" Neu J.... has been named 1978
Nebraska Small Business, according to
RIck Budd, U.S. Small BusIness Adminls
tralion's district director.

A 32·year-old Schuyler man is being
hefd In the Cumlng County jail In lieu of

~~l~nr~~~d~~~~~Sf:;~~~C~~~~:~~
burglary. grand la..ceny and possession
of stolen property stemming from an
Incident In the Wisner arell recently: He
has been Involved In the theft of several
,1ntlQues In the area.

I

Our liberty depends
on the tn'edom 0' the
press. and that cannot
be limited without be
109 lost ~ Thomas
Jefferson. If.·tter. 1786

(DIT~RIAl

PAGI

worry. It's not" serious' Infraetlon."
"it may not be sorlous to you, but It Is

to me," said the motorist. "I've lost a
trailer. my wife and three kids."

-CH&--
We have no Idea why he pot them In

that order.
__~ . ~CHIl=_________ _ __

And that. thllnk goodness, Is that.

Wit. elluele Barnes

Not a rlp~off

-CH&--

BarneStorm-ing

arttics of' the---pia.rt·time goodwill am
bassadors as much as did their kids. And
that's the name Df that tune.

-CH&--

A 44-yea..-old Kansas CUy, Kan. truck
d..iver has been named 19~8 Drive.. of the
Yea.. by the American T..uckfng Asso·
ciatlon. He's logged about th ..ee million
miles wlthoof a mishap, either at work or
at plav_ He's never even had a ticket.

-CH&--

Speaking 01 tickets, a state trooper
pulled a driver to the side ot the road and
asked him It he realized that he was

. 'driving wltMut'tailllghts. Seeing ,that the
motorist was vJ~,·-sh"ken by the news
the officer added reassuringly: "Don't

franslate' fnto additional business costs
raising consumer pcices 0.5 percenl and
re<!uclng jobs by 350.000

These projections are borne out by
expectations 01 business in a recent
Chambe.. GallUp opinion survey showing
that during the next few years over hal',
of American businesses surveyed expec
ted to spend sIgnificantly more money for
federat regulallon

With inflallon currently running at
more than 7 percent, led by food prices
Ihat are doubling, H comes as no surprise
that the American public places control
01 inflation at the top of its worry list

<' Vllhat is j) surprise IS lhat government Is
so busy olling the wheels 01 Inflation

-- AnENT.ON:

.nene! a meetl~g at the
MAY 9, 1978 - 8:00 P.M.

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

NortlteastNebrasi.a Tal' Payers

----LE-T-'S-P-Ul'-A--UD- ONSPENDING--
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Inflation battle fronts
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[
i -'niUiSdliywaSlh-.-clayfhe Clowns Cam.
i '~=eb;n~e~ec:~:ee~t:or:~ .
1·::- many-faced cutup$. - the kids. A couple of more "I's" by Wayne
I . -eH&- . music students taking part In the district

~aff~~~~~~~-!;~~_· ~e~~thQ~~~~7et;~"f:.-·~~t~~
! two-day goodwill trip to outstate Nc- are Oon Straight. a top rating In vocalI braska. music and Randy Fleer. a "I" In Instru-

[ We hove had ;;,~~:;to be 00 shrtllar mental.

1- ~=: ~~::t~$e4;SaO~~c~~s~o~
I we have formulated about passing, out

goo<fwUf ;..- yOU get as much as yOU give.
While one Is an organized mission and
the other M organized welcome. the
bottom-line seems to-always be the Same
• '••those who give and those who receive
usually come away with a smile on their
faces and It's a toss-up as to who did the
-fOO$t for INttom.

-CH&--.
And,·the- mutual-goodwiH -fsn't'"CC1'1flne¢'

to 1M younger olement. W~.;,walcned...as

the parents of the children enjoyed the

Washington has dectared war on inna
lion ~ again!

Judging from criticism at government
policies, new battlc fronts may be opened
up in Inc war. Besides the usual frontal
assaulf against excessive government
spending and huge deficits, crUlcs such
as the Chamber of COmmerce of the
United States. are zeroing In on under
lying, or "hldden,"'causes of Inflation for
which government Is responsible.

Arthur F. Burns. the recently rctlr~d

chairman of the Federal Res~rve Board,
stted up the problem s.ucdntly when he

. said: "Here Js a government that legis
lates Inflation."

1{l a recent edItoriaL "The inflation
i Ma~ine," th~ PlHsburg Press declared
i..that the Whlte,House. "In fad. took many
: mo'ves to accelerate the price spiral'

From his close monitoring of both U.S
legIslative activity and economic data In
Washlngto"-', Dr. Jack Carlson, chief
economisf tor the Chamber, has been
saying pretty much the same thing, only The price 01 lettuce has faken some 0' or Irom his OWfll cow calt herd. Either
stlllrting much earlier. the heat off 01 rising beef prices as far as way. it's still an average 01 one calf per

"The government." says Dr. Carlson. the consumer Is concern@{j And while we cow per year
"has become a major source of new have a chance to catch our consumer Higher calf Ie prices prOVide ·Incentive.
Inflationarv pressures, and no relief" i~ in breath. we find opportunity 10 point out The cow herd operator can plan to j

sight. The most effective antl,lnflation that the meat buying public Isn't being Increase production by retaining some
p..og..am for the Administration and the ripped off by the higher prices In the femal£' calves lor later reproduction in

":'~'~~~~'~~~':~~~~'~~g(~~:II~'1~t~~- ~~ .. - ·~~~~''r:~~li9'iJ:-~~orieY~dbkn'' of' ·low··· _., ..~~e:'d,ldfutr!V~·r !'~~~f~n~f1:-:{c~d~~S .-"
regulations." beel prices is over, And white we as date additional feeder cdlves for market

-~ \ililille the 91 owl'" In- "fecferaI~rtlng con!lumers aren't ali that happy about Ing - ,
and the pro;eded S60 billion detlclt for paying more over the counter fol' the best While a lew dOlCn larger companIes or
fiscal 1979 are still matters of grave in beef, we should give some thought to corporations govern the auto industry,
concern, critics a..e noting specific wa.ys how our local beef producers are affected there are almost 1.8 mlllio.n separate.
in which that spending puts new wheels by,the higher prices. Independenl businessmen Involved In pro-
on what economlsls call the "engine of Wayne County enloys being one of the ducing callie, Approl<imately ]0 percenl
inflation." leading beel producing counties in the ,., 01 the tolal beel cows (the basic beel

In recent Congressional testimony. Dr state, Last year, there were approxi lactory) are in herds 01 50 head or less,
Carlson zoomed in on two bIg "wheels" mately 80.000 head on feed In Wayne some 46 percent are In herds 01 100 head

- New laws fhat drive up prices. laxes Counfy. So we should not only be or less and 66 percent come from ranches
and unemployment. which together make concerned about their wellare, we should and 'arms wUh lewer than 200 head
an unbeatable inflation team. consider how higher beef prices af the Area cattle leeders have just come

- Bigger spending Increases for producer's level is beeling up the Ihrough a ten year poker game and Ihey
government regulation of business. which economy are just now being dealt profitable hands
drives up not only the budgetary cost of No matter how you cut the cards, In the middle to late '60's, beel prices
government but the price of consumer agricUlture remains as the state's num were high enough to encourage producers
goods and services as·well. ber one industry. Polls have indicated to increase production. While it lakes

The Charpber estimates that legIslation other areas of Industry have moved about· 45 months to bring about expan
recommended by the White House and ahead in Nebraska. but when agrlcul· sian, the immediate effect on beel prices
passed by Congress, in 1977, will cause tu..al·related businesses are added up, was to make them go up as producers
consumer p.. ices to rise by 0.8 percent In they move to the top of the list. kepi back stock to build up their herds
1978 and by 1.8 percent In 1979. So we ought to be concerned about our The supply just wasn't on the market and

The fiscal 1979 budget. effective Oct. 1. rural neighbors the beef was if} the marketplace
calls ~utlaysof more than SSOO billion. Perhaps the single most Important The cycle kept roiling to the point
It has Deen called "lean" and "tight" be- difference between the beef Industry and, where in 1975 there were about 56.7
cause it holds ttle inc..ease In spending to for example. the aulomobile industry million head of cattle aimed at the mar
8 percent,. barely more than enough to (and other sources of goods and services) kefs. Per capita beef consumptr6n raised
keep up with Inflation. ,But the same is the fact that the production of beef Irom 109.6 pounds (carcass weight basis)
budget provides much larger increases ullmately depends on a natural biological In 1973.10 a record 01129.3 pounds in 1976.
for malo" regUlator agencies, as shown in process. whereas auto manufacturing is And disposable income spent by can
the tab.e below: almost entirely mechanical. sumers of beef went tram 2.56 percent In

Federal Trade Commission consumer This means there ;s nothing the feeder 1973 to an all-time low of 2.1] percenf.
protection enforcement activities - 13 can do immediately to increase the Consumers were buying more beef than

~._" :~~~~.:~~~--~~.-pw!en.~~~.,,-.g-_~:_~It,~"._~ .. ~!~;~f~~;.,~,..enl~.V;lct.i~.~~~~·._~-ul: .c.}~FO~~~~~ __ . N=~Il~e~o~:r-eb~:',t~~~~,~;:;·ho.;~n;~~~fO~
c.... II ,,"'........... ··11= -a~nut:7_i -----......... I'" beef-'fhan'atanyttme--In--histo'ry. "fhings---' ,--

~~~"=-~,7~;;:J_~Wj==Q-AARrJV.mtY;.=~f1'~~·--~~~n~~ffia~'~Wil~'~"'~~·~~ .=_.~~~~o~iO~J·fn~l\t~~~'~~~~€~;:~·has~
. Enylronmenfal Protection Agency en· A cow herd is called the "basic beef been: "Consumers wiPpurchase all the
~cl1Vtttes--=-:'26'pertent. factor-y." While -Wa-yn--e- Cotmty--n-a-s ~tiat is produced. .but only 'at a

The 2~ percent increase in EPA's mostly feeder lots, fhe feeders have to certain price." The market was flooded
-regulatory -budget, for .example, could geJ th_eir stock either from ano.tMr area :ond producers. began to absorb produc-

Han losses. The losses -to the cattte
industry during ·1975·77 were estimated to
be at least $30 billion dollars. Because of
the time elemenf; producers could not
Immediately stop the flow to market.

Now fhe cycle is on the upswing once
again. There can be some controls, bof
the cycle still is a major factor In the
cattle industry. It is not all roses.
eltherforthe prodttcer 'or- the -consumer.
But there is a good possibility things will
levelo'ff.

The purpose of-this - dissertation is to
acquaint the consumer with the basics of
the cattle indust..y. It Is an attempt to
show why beef prices are high and why
they are low and why,- for" we in the
Wayne County area, there is a pOint
where pr;pducers can s;eU their product at
a profii and the mqr.ket price wit! be such
the consumer can afford to buy. No one

----S-~ a<;<;u@!~f_Y predict ...men this fs likeJy
to ,.,appen. Only time will tell.. Chuck
B«rne--!>.
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307 Pearl
Wayne

Cupboard Gin Certi
flcate. or some of

the Cupboard'S

~peclal cooking

wpptws, soaps, feas

or pre~erved foliage.

SPECIAL SALE

Wildflower, Orna
mentals and
Herb Seeds

OENESIA - LI and M,,> Thomas
[),·n ..'~", Wright Pdtterson AFB.
01l,,) ,1 ,on, Br,an Thoma~, 6 IM_,
~ GI May J Grandp..\rent,· are
Mr "nd Mrs Char Ie.. Denesla.
,"""lynt', ,llld Mr and Mn. Dale
Crow" 01 Sal,na. K('In, Greal
<)r.lndP,lr""I~ ,1re Mr and My"
Joe KedTon, Aqra, Kiln, and Mrs.
r .,,,,1 ("r"w" ,nncord. Cali I.

MILLER Mr c'lnd Mrs. Randall
M,II," W"ynl' ,1 dduqhfer. Wendy
M.n, ..· A It)... Apr,1 11 Grand
p'H,'n'~ ,lr,' M' dnd Mrs. Wilfred
"",II .., flo,k,n, d"d ....r and Mrs
D,l'''' Kru"'ll" W,nS'de. Greal
(Ir.lndp"",,,I~ 1"" Mr~ A"ne Krl1e
lJ"r N(H tell.. "nd ,vIr, Meta
f<'u,>," Wdyn ..

c1paled 'In the April 119 cOntest
were eighth grader MliIrk' Boten·
kamp and seventh gr!ader Krls
loberg.

Seventh grade math' Instructor
Lanny Boelter accompanied the
students to Norfolk. Other math
Instructors at Wayne Middle
School are Mary DeNaeyer;
eighth grade, and Angela 'Dent·
sla. sixth grade.

Elghty·three students from ~3

schools In Northe"st Nebr"sk"
took the written test WhIch was
developed by the Norfolk junior
HIgh Mathematics Club.'
RIbbons were awarded to the
top 1hr.ee.st-udep!$.-ln..eadl--gade..

Vote for Henry A. Arp. Republican candi.
~ale for Wayne County Clerk. .

Born and Raised in
Wayne Co

World War II Veteran
Farmer for 27 Years
Served 24 Yea rs on
Rural School Board

Since it has been impossible to visit with each one of
you personalty, I would like to ask for your consideration
when you make.., your choiCe for County Clerk. If I am
elected. I will devote my full tim~ to the" office.

Our last two County Clerks had no previous experience'
in the office and did afin~ iob. Therefa:re, I beneve. I can
give you the'same fri~ndlY, reliable service.

HENRY A. ARP
REPUBLICAN

aNDID4IEfOR __

-~~CGtfNf~"'--

.CLERK

Society Mrs. Tietgen's display
was entitled "Revised Art of
China Painting'

Next regUlar meeting of the
Sunshine Club wIll be Sept. 6 at
2 p.rn, in the home of Mrs
Cldrla Echlenkamp for election
of otficers.

Six students from Wayne
Middle SChool took part In the
seventh annual junior High
School Mathematics Contest at
Nodol k Iast month,

Steven Zahniser. an eighth
grdder. receIved a" thlrd·place
ribbon In hIs grade division.
Shelley Emry tied fo' second
place in the .seventh gr"de divl"
sian. "nd B~alne Joh' "nd Rad"
ney Poner placed second "nd
Ihlrd respectively In the division
for sixth graderS.

Others from Wayne who partl·

Nine Guests

Introduced at

Hillside Club

Middle School Students

Place in Math Contest

Nine women were guests of
the HillSide Club for a meetlng
TI.lesday alternoon In the
OWI<lne Rethwisch home

Ten members answered roll
cdll by IntrodUCing their guests,
'ovtlO were ""'Irs Darrell Gilliland.

---nnnt'na ~mrlgan,' Mrs':"'Lee
SWinney. i\\rs Brad Dangberg.
fV\rs, Neil Sandahl. Nlrs. Verdel
B<Kkslrom. Mrs. Gordon /IIIi:lg
danz. Mrs. Emery Foreshoe of
D<lkota City. dnd flhs. lloyd
Johnston of Columbus.

Receiying card prizes were
Mrs Brad Dangberg, Mrs
lloyd Johnston. Nlrs. Minnie
Heikes, fINs. Henry Rethwlsch
and N\rs Jerry Dorcey

The club is planning to meet
June 10 tor a 9: 30 a.m brunCh
at Bressler Park

MONDAY, MAY 8

P'l1
WWI J\uxillar, Pl.'llurk supper, Vet's Club. 6 p m
lunlll':>able Colil'd<lbles QuestE'rs Club, Mrs, Walter

1\,\,II,'r 8 pill

T "- Club. f\Ud Baler. 1 p_m
Sunny -Homemaker'!!. 'Club,oNirs.: Emit Vahlkamp, '2 pm

C,l,df>f1('r<; Club Mrs Harry Heinemann, ? pm
\\:n),ll CL'nter tlbrary hour, 2.JO p.m.
St'llll1i C,t,:""" Center beglnnf'r,; and advdncl'd bndge

c IdY,,',:> I P rT1

FRIDAY, MAY 11
IN.1,,,,, I",'rh'r,lkd Wornan's Club May bredkldst

WU'lI.m <, lIub room <;J am
W,lyne County Home Extension CDuncil spring tea,

Ml"thodl'>t Church lellowsr1lp hall I pm
MONDAY. MAY 15

31~! Fraternal Order of Eagles
!X)lluck IUflchE'(ln, noon
l110nlhly bUSiness meeting. ] 30

Mil"" v,1 ~ lub bredk!,1'>' Mrs Stem N\:lrrls a 30 d m
W,\ ,'\t' li'l'<1 Retired Teachers ASSOCiation, State

N,ll'nn()1 Bclnk. (on/err-nc£' room, TO 8 m

~t:;~~(a~~I~~'~;te~e~Oe~l:I~~~~lsl~~DC~b guest daY~~~'~ ~-A ~- I
MarVin Victor lPinY,' Vl)\ot"eh

''''1110r C,jl!en~ Center _Bible ,tudy ~ JO pm\..
VF-W Al!~llldry Vr'! "Uub 8 pm

TUESDAY, MAY 9 ~ \

"""'ll' Cd'IH"" C",nl<?r d<'lflce-, 'jrnq·a 10°9 and May '1'fJ I'
Vdl~)I~:~;~; ~:;,I':'lt~ ~lr2~ wt:'t'ldy meeting. 2pm' ~ • ~"e ~
II- (, I"t) ~ 1<'1t' Hadey :'pm,'

Gr,lC".luthPrafl. LWML meetIng honoring contlrmanClO; , 1 1_.• d
mrl mOlhenWC~~~~5b~~ey~:~:;0 m ~ .-il one 00 Q JlU\

V,lr,l Wayne 8,ble <,fudy, 10 a m
C·rel'f' Lutht'r<ln Ladl('s Ard gUE'st day 1 pm __
Redeemer Llitheran mother daughter SOCial church

h,1<"'menl 7 pm She IS the kind you

T0 P<' ltub Wpst ~i~~;st~~\:~::~ 1~pm) want fo do some.

Amerll<lI"l ASS(lClat,on 01 Unn.'erslty Women thing extra speCIal
""'lror CI!I!c'n" Cenrer crochet and knitting crasses, 1 for on Mofher'$ [).ay.

Exira Special like d

Club Visits Former Member
Four PnI'mlJ"rs of Iht' Sun..,h,ne

Home' f'xrensloll Club went 10
fremont Wednesday to VISit a
forrner (1ll'mb~'r of the cfuEl
Meta ThUll

Traveling to Fremonl were
Mrs, Irene Geewe, MrS, Chns
Tielgen. Mrs. Thelma Day and
Mrs Orville Nelson. Following
dinner at a Fremont restaurant,
members returned to the Thun
home for a business meeting
and lunch, Roll call was "What's
New?"

Mrs. Gory Blecke

Guesl al Cuzins'

In lhp ',pr "Q ''',1 rommlttee ilre
fv\.r ... ),,1,,'''' Hd"" c1nd Mrs Bob
Ppll'r'>(lf'

Wayne For Tea

No. 78
Monday,
May 8,

1978

"boiling" space above that.
Crocks - clean and free of cracks and

ships are needed tor pickling foods.
Jilr Lifter - with soft plasHc coatfng and

wooden handles keep both hands and lars
safe when rempvinq from canners.

Jar Funnel and Bubble Freer - are both
handy Items. The canning funnel keeps food
off se<'lling surface of iar and accurately
measures head space. The bubble 'reer, a
long, smooth plastic implement {or a simi
lar non metallic utens!!) is needed to run
down the sides at lilted jars to remove air
bubble~ without damilging ttle iar as metal
objects can do

Lids and Jars - are an essential in
canning. St'-'ndard home canning-jars should
be boughI according to the size approprIate
to filmlly needs. Buy lids from a reliable
mdnulaclurer, be sure to keep the packag
Inq, and follow instrudlons carefully

Chuck Barnes
Edrlor

Jim Marsh
BUSiness Manager

l)l the
Will be thl' SunShine Merry
MI \e, S IS the ch,llr lommdlee
dflli thO' f\lllk ,lnd KI,lller Club
1\ In charqe 01 the tt'd t,lbll'
H,1ppy H..,nH'IThlker<; WIlt tflkf"
ulre at coltee, ,lnd ,lPl Ill"
,;('rvtng commIttee wltl be Thr('('
M s, We Few and l\i\:md,lY Mr',

Vice president Thelma Day
<::onqu.cted the business meeting.
It_ was.. anno.utl.ct:'ti::itiM _the. ~lJn=._,_--..:

shln.e Club is on the welcoming
_' ..._' _.L2f!±?:0ty:ii''':'''---:-7'''''--c,:?,.>:.:·~~~toF'''ttre'-Me~

Wayne~ N;bra'ska"687'87 Phone ]75 2600 tea sposnored by the Wayne
County Extension Council at the
First United Methodist Church
In Wayne.

Mrs. Chris Tietgen was thank
ed for the display table she had
at the "Table Fashions· on
Parade" show at the Wayne city
auditorium April 27, sponsored
by the Wayne County Historical

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Norltleasl Nl:'braska', Greal Farrnmg Arc<I
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of Wayne and the State of Nebraska-
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making. T,he bags of thin fabric help strain
Ivice from softened fruit and pUlp. w.hlle the
leimeter (a graduated glass tube with an
opening at each end) measures the jellying
power of the lulce,

C;olander or Strainer' - holds and drains
just·washed produc~. •

Scales - wit!:' capacity up to 2S pounds
(Ilkg). are needed for' follOWing recipes
where Ingredients are g'lvan by weight

Timer - for 'measurlng, proceSSing HmOS
accurately by the minute.

Pressure Canners - the right size tor
your family. wlttr either blal qauges or
weighted, to process low acid foods like
most vegetables.

Bolling Water Bath Ctlnner3 - to proce"l5
acid toods. like most fruits. Height Is
Important because the tars, when seated on
the canner's rack, must be covered by 1 to 2
Inches of water with an exira I te 2 inches of

About 160 Wayne County Ex retVlng mtlny hrst and '>econ(j
fenslon club members and premlullls at the Bujler County
guests are expected to turn out and Nebraska Sl,11e Fair'> Mrs
for a spring lea, 10 be held Haight wa,; aWdrded the Purple
Friday afternoon, May 12. at the Rospite, Be';t In SI<lle, In 19,'1
First Unlfed I\I\cthodlst Church Also In 1971, HdlgtllS dl,;pl<ly._'d
felloWShip hall 75 or the'r QUilts dUrlnQ cl .;l0 d<lY

Registration will be from 1'10 exh'D,t'on 011 Stuhr MU'>t:'unl In
1 30 p.m Granli 1,>I,ll1d

Non·members as well as Mr<, 1<.f'llh OWP"'; county
members of home extension ,h,ll.-rn,lll Wlli w~'lcnn1t' wonH'n
clubs are invl'ed to attend, ,lfl"nd'flQ the 11',1 <"0"( I,ll mus,c
according to M.rs. Herb Nle will lw by nw Tn'bll' lipf '>lIlq

marin, chairman 01 this year'~ e, ... of the Melhudlq lilurdl
tea: ~K".:..:_ .,,~·<t-<;nvC"r ollt"'nq

n)e program will be d qulH
display by !IN, and Mrs, Ernest
Haight of David City, Haight
began piecing qullt·tops during
the DepreSSion years 0' the
1930's ofter being challenged by
his wife. Isabelle, to make a
better one than the one she was
then qu.iltlng,..

Today. nearly 40 years atter
piecing his flrst quill. Haight Ch clc,lnup Will be Serve Ail
and h'is wife have made and and Slar E xt('n51011
exhibited many of them, rlo'

160 Expected

i""""""'''''''''''''''Fiilfi'':'''::''::'::':'''':::::'ll

I MONTH- J
~ MA Y is Ihe laslmonlh 10 enler Ii

IH.~l. ~~E~~::i~:f:fe:t:;~~~:~:;~i,l~ I:...::.:'.:!,:.:

'Our special contest picture
package offer of only $14.95 makesI ""' '":::;~~~::::": I

~ Blake StudiO Ii
~ 202 Pearl Wayne 37S-1800 j:j
UNt-1NWWWWt~WWWWN:-:Wt~:-:NN:·:Nw:·nJNaNNN:·::-::·::-:":NHW:·::-::-::.::.:t'1

More Social
Page 6

1M1lte: Mrs. Edgar Marotz, Mrs
Albert Topp. Mrs. J'J:ltred Janke
and /llls's. Andrew Mann, In

recognItion at havIng theIr' fIrst
granddaugher graduate; Mrs. AI
Carlson for the largest earrings:
Mrs. Donavan Leighton for
haVing the most buttons; Mrs
Jay N\:lrse, 1M1ose daughter was
the youngest; Mrs. Allen KoCh.
1M1ose wedding annlvur-sary is
closest to May 1; Nancy Thies
tor having the most colors In her
clothing, and Mrs. Ella Miller
tor reading her Bible that day

Lori Prince. the youngest
senior, and Kim Mann, the old
est senior, alSO received plants.

Receiving centerpieces were
Mrs. Clarence Koenig ot Nor
folk. who treveled the farthest
distance to affend, find Jackie
Gramberg for wearing some
Ihing purchased in Winside

Following the program. lunch
was served by Mrs. Jay Ntorse
and /llls's. E.J, SvobJda.

A Short business mcetlnq
followed, conducted by preslden',
fv'Irs, Lester Grubbs

Mrs. Allen SChrant. Mrs
Leontine Applegate and Mrs
Dale Miller ~1I! plant flowers III
the urnS along Winside's Main
S,

A 52'5 'dontltiorr'wa'S -made to
the Winside band for a trip fo
North Platte to take part In
Nebraskaland Days, The Fede
rated. Woman's Club will serve
at the school's award banquet on
May 16

This was the final meeting of
Ihe season for the Woman's
Club. Meetings will begin again
In Sept em ber

Sue Brown entertained nine
members 01 the Royal Neighbor
Lodge Tuesday evening. Ellen
Huxford received the door prlle.

Geneva Beckner' will be the
June 6 hostess at 7: 30 p.m

RNA Meels Tuesday

Although the' big home canning seaSon
may be '8- few months In the future, this Is
the time for homemakers to make sure they
have all theautenslls and equipment ready to
go to avoid last minute frustration.

Followlrtg Is a handy checklist that should
cO\l~r_all home ca~nlng needs:

Spoons -~r stirring. spooning, packing
and llftl"g. Use wooden spoons for stirring
and packlnQ; slotted spoons for lifting;
measuring spOons .are a must.

Knives - should Include a good paring
knife, a sharp chopping knife and a vege·
table peeler.

Food Brushes .:.. wIth stiff bristles arc
needed for carefully washing produce.

Saucepans - are neceded for lams and
ieliles, heatlrT\1 ltds, etc.

Measuring Cups - both dry (metal) and
liquid (glass) should be on hand.

Jelly Bags and Jelmeter - for lelly

WITTIG'S

~~~:~.

GRADE A WHOLE

The Norfolk Community
"Dleatre will present the comedy
"Harvey" on MiJy 18. 19 and 20
Curtain time is 8 p.m, each
evenIng at the Norfolk city audi
torlum

Jean Engel, publicity chair
mdn, said persons wiShing to
purchase a sedson ticket for
next season can do SO by calling
37\ 1280 after May 15, Pur
chasing a season tlckel now
s.lid Ms EngeL will entitle n,e
purchaser '0 see "Harvey" free
of charge. 'Tickets also are
available al the door

'"Harvey" Is a zany comedy
about a man who has an In
visible rabbit for a triend.

Norfolk Theatre

Schedules Show

Kim Mann, DeLana Marotz,
lori Prince. Beverly Rubeck,
Nancy Thies, Rhonda Topp and
Me/adl Westerhaus.

The girls pinned corsages on
their mothers and each told
what they would most
remember their mother for.
N\rs. Charlotte Wylie read "The
Meanest NIother." and club
members preseryted a skit, en·
l1t1ett- ....Fsshlons You WoUldn't
Be Caught Dea'd In ,.

Potted plants were presented
to Mrs. LeRoy Topp tor wearing
the senior class colors, red and

~U.S.D.A.

• Custom CPtct", g lamtllg

• cfi,1 'fl."t,

• Oltgtlla~ CPat'ltIIg,

• ~ru~rtUHI(j

• Urta~ CUM~ 'JJOIgtllg,

tJhe
gmaQ tJolJch

CMoQyn C\Jakoc
37S 'J091 - I02b jsl cfiue.

Got·Home

Canning Equipment

Ready For

Garden Crop?

Senior girls at Wlnslde High
School and their mothers and
grandmothers were guests of the
WInside Federated Woman's
Club for Its annual tea Wednes"
day evening at the city audi
torium.

SlxtY.oQne club members and
guests attended. The program
opened with prayer by /llls's.
Dale Miller.

Senior girls at-Winside High
School are Carol Baird. Etiza·
beth Broekemeler, Alene
George, Janelle Gottberg.
JackIe Gramberg. Paula Hoe
man!1. Jan Jaeger. Darcl Janke.
Mary Keenan, Peg Langenberg,

WITTIG'S FOOD CENTER - WITTIG'S FOOD CENTER - __--

CHICKEN
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Winside Senior Girls Honored
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A Players
K. Whorlow . . 38
J. Fuelbertti' 38
J. Addison J9

B Players
D. Berry.
P. Gross.
G. Ellingson
R. Carnes
E. Raceiy .
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LEE NAILS a Nail Lengthener

and Mender.

C Players
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JEff'S CAFE
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8 9 30 Bill

Allen
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6 51h 21 .'h SNACKS &Hatcllery 0 4'h :n 6'h
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PhOll1l 375·1420

'Good E,Igs To Inaw' loun,e &Pockoge

37'5·'132
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Listed above are
the. finance com·
panies that provide
be"er service than

Dave Hamm l1as. broken his
own record In the two mile run
lour times this season with a
10. 12.'li.·jime-. Thur:sda.¥--._Hls old- 
record of 10: V was-madO--~usf~·_

week prlo·r to the Invitational.
Brad ~mr_l'_~~ ~)t:!r~.J?J~s_e._.

winner with a 3rd In the 440 with
a time ot": 53.1}, 84th in the triple
jump with a distance of 39'9W"
and a 6th place in the long jump
with 18'11"

In olher placings for Wayne,
JeH Backstrom was 6th In the
:no wlth d : 14.3 clocking, the lwo
mile relay team of Backstrom,
Harnm . Todd Heier and Kell y
Hangen, was 2nd with a lime of
8: 31.7. Backstrom. Heier. Han
sen and Emry teamed up for d
Jrd pl~ce finish in the mile relay
in a time of 3: 37.]

The Wayne Frosh B80 relay
team placed 5th with a time of
1:46.7. Team members are
Brandt. Baler, Lutt and Brent
Frevert.

Wayne placed 7th in the Invl
tational with a 10).81 (;1 34·points.
Plathmoulh wpn the meet with
137 P(;Iints. Wisner· Pilger was
2nd with 97, Btair was 3rd with
60; Columbus Lakeview was 4th
with 77, Grand tsland CC was
5th with 42, MadisOh was 6th
with 36 and Hartington was 8th
with 23,

-THE
TRIANGLE·

n,c Wakefield girlS came on strong to finish 2nd In the
C 3 District track meet at Wayne State with Robin Mills
leading the way.

Winside placed 9th in tile even'
Wakefield eM'fic::c.' , ~:us...lor state to be held May

11 ilr,d 13 at No~th 'Platte
Mills scored a 1st in tho 100 meter dash In a time 01 12.5

She was 2nd in the 100 dash wllh a lime 01 .:16.7,
Other stale qualifiers were the 1,000 relay team which

scored u lsi In fI time of 4: 13.3. The Wakefield 400 relay
"·-Im also scored a 1st In the time of . 51.9

•

Wayne Frosh Set
New School Mark

The Wayne Frdsh Mile Medley
Relay leam set a new school
record In the event with a 4: 05.1.
for-·a-second·place-in the- Wisner·
Pllgor-···lnvIUltlonal. Track Meet
held Thursday

_-------The_team broke.lhe 010 record
mark or 4: 08.3 which was set In
1967, Mem bers of the t"eam were
Pat McCrlahty, Jell Brandt, Jeff
Baler and Mike Lull

For

In parts of India it was cus
tomary to tie together the
clothing of a bride and groom.

.epublican Candidate

First District

-- County Commissioner
.r

'MakeYour Vote Count Tueiday, May 9

[!] Your Vote Will Be Appreciated
This Ad Paid For By Merlin Beiermann

"o'~ for DENNIS,RAS~MUSSEN

The People's Choice • •

CANDIDAtE fOR-lTHE REPUBLICAN. { .. ... .... .....

.NOMINATION FOR L~EUTENANT GOVERNOR

Wayne Falters

11:"'Dro·~,rcc:I···..cl;:=~~,~~~~~,~.:T~~~"~,~~~~!~~~~;~:;; ;,;,:~~~~
•.:.:: ': .~:~.-." ........••' ,- '.'~'.' -"'.-~'-~. '~'-".. .~> -=t~~~i~~ ~~~~.-_i~.:~ ~~~~ . ~ ~~~~:nt~I~I~ t~~::: :~e~;IV.".. anSh':t~:~~~et;e _~:~~ehII:tera~~ ,'-~~~~~;,;:~~e:J:: ~~0n,~::~~~ "~n~rt~::c. ~~g ar~~~dSI~~Ie:~ .:.~k~.~·~~~e~t:.n~~~~~..,I~~.~~ ~~
~ ,;:,:._ '-. - , They will be In distrlet 'c:ompe· In Ginn with the tying run( struck the ne;,/;t' two hitters out to at Wayne. Wakefield will take outfield error. He scored later Dean Sharpe, to 'end the game.
, , ._ __ ", titian at WaYhe on 'Th\ITJday., Wayne took the lead for good get out of the lam.' '-" on the wlnner,of the Bancroft vs. 'on en Infield error.I', An Inning earlier Jeff Olon.

;--;-,•._._-_._._~~----_.,--,-~~ -- ,.----;".-,~~--,--. '._.,._---, -----' Wayne·.- Invaded o••~~ak.•fleld- _In .the-5th when Ginn walkeSi and The game was weO played as Laurel winner at· 1:30. and The scene r~alr'led the same Wayne ,leftfJeld.!!.'. ,!,_l!IdeL. a tine

. ". ~VIM (Nebr.) "er~,Id~Monday, May.'. 1918 :u:~r~lt~e:,~:a~ct~~~.~: ~~O~U~~~y~~ ~~,dh~~~r~ ~~t~;:'; '~:~~~~~r ~~:~'ft~ri,~~~tted an :J~~rW~:n~~~Ya:~~30~ncaVS. :~~~h~nl:l~~ ~~t~~g~~~hr =~ ~~n~~~e~a~~h S~~:d l~~e ~~~:
hosted' Wakefield FrIday In a RBI's for the day.. " Wayne's offense was led by offense. off a runner to get Wayne out ot
'retl:'rn match on.·..·th~ O9v1l5 In the 7th Inning Ginn singled. ~eff Dian who W8!!. two for two Tom Ginn started by Singling. a lam. Wayne loaded the baSes

W.S·C:G-.'01'5.. En·d; S.e·a'5.0··n home lleldend won. 3·1. 'lolesecond end .cored on Kev· lor Ihe day. Tom Ginn with. Tennis Meeting Kevin Murray end AI.NI.sen In the lasl 01 Ihe fifth but elso·
In. the Wednesday game, In Murray's home run over the single and triple In three times walked to load the bases. Mark tailed to score.

, . ' , 'Wayne "spOiled Wakefield three centerfield fence. at bat. and Kevin Murray with S f T· d' Gansebaum and Dean Carroll Doug Stnnl pltc:hed" a fine
e Waynt.:-Stlht ~w"Lmlmln~~ _. ~_c:~.voLtW(U·~$ .In, the jst~"· :..tunsJ" the. lsf.lnnfng and then Vic Sharpe was tough on the threc RBI'S, resulting from a at or ues ay followed with consecutive .game for Wakefield and gave up
from the csle touman'm1t Fri- t~ mo,"" in the 2nd and one: In pec,,~ away to a 6.3 Victory. , mound for Wayne- as he took the single and homo run in four singles to each drive In a run three runs on five hits, sl~ walks
daYr n~t· at PfHsburg. Kas~, the.:k"d: in theIr game against Wa'ke(Ield. scoring in the first win to up his record to 4·1 for. W The Wayne Men's Tennis Club and Jeff Zeiss walked with the and had five strike outs in
after two squeakers.';· : Emporia' State. Empgt'la came inning 'resulted from a Single by the season. ayne will hold an Initial meeting bases full to ,send home AI suffering the loss.

The Kittens battled'· for 18 up with two'in the 4th, two In the Preston, Sharpe's walk. and a He gave up four hits and Tuesday, May 9, at 6: 30 p.m. at Nissen in the final run of the Tom Ginn went the distancep::: :~~~!~rig:~~~~~u~- .. ' stl:l, .~d ..J.~~~~:LI,~ J.h~L!t':'!. ~r.Jtl~.__ 1:lQrn~, nm_~Y_ qo_\~$LSta.!:~~." struck ~ut ten Wakefle,ld ..bat!er.s. I~ , the courts to draw up the 'sched· g.arre. for Wayne to record the victory,

I.a~. ~mpetmon"~ F~ Hays" WI~~· ~~~;:·~~k "~h~'IOS~: ,. '3-~~adDeVll~ tied t~~'~~e '1~····-~~~e:~';I~;~~~~~~e~~--C;o ers- -_.- -UI~f~~~~;~~-~~;-~-;~;';~ ~~-::~~~~~~:~::~~-;i;'-i~~ -~~_~d~~~O~~~~~. ~~~' :~f:~~~~
4"oC" A- crucial error In the,ffh the top' of the 3rd a5 Jeff Dlon the last of the third when Dean - Important as the complete flrst via a base Qn batls fol· eight Wakefield hitters.

They lost the consolation allowed two EmlXlrla scores. led off with a single, DenniS Sharpe walk~ and Doug 5ta':'zl Score a 177 schedule will be drawn up from lowed by a single by Sodeberg. Dean Carroll was the most
9.~e, 6-5; to Emporia State. Ihose members' names who Ekberg as put out at third as he productive hitter as he singled

:~v;!~i~~o::;~i~:fh~ Jun io.r50 efeat H'0 well5 be;:Ynln~O~~':::~~f Ih~a:~:nh,l~ have paId 'helr 197. dues ISIO). attempled 10 advance on Ihe twice In Ihree limes at bol.

1st Innmg. VIcki Carsey got a hit ::le:~:~~clcnr:~~ha"oNo;~~k~~;
::der~r~a~I~lt:t~r: Wayne Junior, High boys and 70.8; 3. Fran Pralher, 71.1. Wayne, 2:06.6. W<wnc High team past Norfolk

the f'NO on a sTngle for the Wild. ~~~ ~':e~s~raCk meet Friday O:~~d Y~~~:,u~:~~;s~. Pa~1 1';~le2.V~~I:k~~bj~~~~.1 Schulz, ~'~II~I~v~~~~e:oftlr45J. plilce with a

kl«ens only scoring the drawn- The boys WOn. 141f.. fa 321f, and Schaeffer, 2:50.6. , High Jump - (Boys) 2. Mark Wayne ended the meet with a
~·_~__·C1~-------~~-·'1hl;glrts--wqrr'61-1n-"$r:-------~--"---·GtrIs--8SO-------l:-:fUlie-·Wlener',--·-Bofenkamp... 4~a'__'__,_._ II' Norfolk CC had a 160.
I - Fort Hays scored two In the The Wayne placlngs: 2: 48.8. Long Jump (Boys) :.,' ~-jeff-' Doug' Plcr-so" '·had-a.._43.. lor

~d Inning to tto up the game \'20 Yard .Hurdles. (Boys), 1. b20 Yard Run (Boys) - I. Nelson, l6'10J,~". Wdyne with John Keating scar
\\tllch wentl.!o the 18th Inning Jlm'Sperry. ·16.0; 2. Eric Brink, Jon Jacobmeler, 4:14.\; 3. John Girls Long Jump .- I. Jill I!lq a46 ilnd Chip Carr a 4B, Bob
before Fort Nays got a couple of 16'0 Rebensdorf, 4:38.5. !Vlosley, 13'9", f'urllhoft shot a 4B.

mo;:k~:S t~~ t~~sWI~8S LYJln8 ~. Yard Hurdles (Girls), 1. JlII GIrls 1320 - l. Krls Proelt, Shot Put (Boys) 2, Rich ~>ophornore b,ug Rose shot a
Larson. "'no walKed' only- one ZeiSS, 12.6; 3. Joan Anderson. 4:21.8. Pohlman. 34'2'" in Bleam competition.
lind gave' Up sellen h1ts. o;oltz 1~.1. 440 Yard Relay (Boys) - I Girls Shot Put 2 Jo Cdr I WdYI1l' ended the me-et with a
was credited with the win for 100 Yard Dash - (Boys) I. Wayne, '53,3. son, 11'5" ,'0·1

the Tlgers. ~;~~ ~~I~';;r~2~~~~J~~1~~5~rry, w:~e~~~7.Relay (Gfrls) - 1 ~~~~C~;':1(I~'YS~ -AlldnRj~~n:~a~, th~rtlf-'::or~~ ~~: J~h~e~l;,na~
Girls 100 Yard Dash.~ - l. a80 Yard Relay (8oy5o)-- 1. 9"41, .. ". ',0, Tom Fredrickson, 51;'

Missy Stoltenberg, 11.8; 3. Man Wayne, 1:57.4. Girls Discus 2 Deb Pren 1)""<1111l' Smith, 55.
dy Peterson, 12.8. 880 yard Relay (Girls) - 1 ger, 61'6" rhe Wayne golfers have a

• ., 6Q'Yard DaSh (Girls) - l. Jill lr"clrlgulilr today (I'Aonday) with
At Wisner-PI ger -Ze'ss, 8.0; 3. Kathy Bates. 8.2. 'N,lkcfield and Norfolk Cc. n,cy

220 Yard DaSh (Boys) - 1. ,11,0 hosl a triangular Tuesday

Wayne High ended in 7th place Jeff Nelson, 27.0: 2. Steve Hurd, k f Id Q I f Wllh Hartingl-on and Hartington
In the ennual Wisner·Pilger 2.... Wo e ie uo i ies
Boys Track and Field Invitation. Girls 220 Yard Dash - Missy rhe district is May 12 at

al Thursday. Stoltenberg. 28.4. ":\I'~',:,m:, ~::=========================::;====~
The Blue Devil. were blanked "0 Yard Dash IEloys) - 2. Four For State Meet t

in the field events- Roed SChulz, 66.7.
Brad Emry put Wayne on the Girls 44 - 2. Julie Wiener,

bJard with a Jrd place flntSh In
the 440 yard dash with a 'tlme of
:53.0. The Way"e t\YO·mlle relay
leam scored a 2nd ,pla,e with a
time of 8:31.7..

David Hamm· w""" Jrd in thl?
two-mile run 'with a time of
10: 12.6. The Wayne mile relay
team was third with a time of
3:37.1.



We Serve Only

USDA Choice

American Beef!

Republican
candidate for
Congress;'
First District'

Elect

- DINNER HOURS
Tues.-Thurs 5 p.rn.-10 p.m.
Fri. & Sal. 5 p,m" 11 p.m.
Sundays 11 a_m.-S p.m.

, , ,~l.OUN,G.E -
Sun. & Mon, 4 p.m.-????

Tue. thru Sat. 11 a_m.-l a.rnA

Business People Don't Forget Our NOON
LUNCHES Mon-Fri 11 :OOom. to 2:00pm.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, May 8,1978 5

Don't Forget We Are OPEN SUNDAY

NOONS At 11 :OOom. And SUNDAY
NIGHTS At S:OOpm.

Lakes No's 7 and 8. Of course, shovld provide excellent: flshlDg.
bass fishing Is bIg In t~ls part of for spawning bl~eglll!. And,
the state, With farm ponds, channel catfish shoul# begin
PI bel. Ericson, and C(ove lakes m6ving up the Blue,' Nemaha:,
offering some of the best fishIng.. Platte, ah~ Elkho~n, river'$

Salt Valley crappie fishIng, sometlme'durlng)he.'"month.
particularly at Conestoga, Paw- Of· course, ~e've only covered
nee and Branched Oak lakes. Is the highlights, There are· dozens
but one possibility for M.ay In of other fishing oppoltturiUles
Soufheast Nebr8ska~ Ponds,' fhat we didn'T' have space to
sandplts: public r.l~servolrs, and mention', SO don't despair" If your
natural resources disttJct' lakes favorite fishing hole wasn't In
have populations' -·61 eager eluded. Just grab your tackle
bucketmouths. In late May, th~ and hit the water.
shallows 01 these same waters Good luck, and good fIsh In' .

This ad paid for by these supporters'of Doug Bere:rter:

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Sandahl
Mr. and Mrs?' Bil.1 Corbit
Mr. and·'Mt'~: Arnie Reeg
Mr. and Mrs. Jack March

~
r. and Mrs. Kern .swa·rts ~

____ r.......and_Mr:s William Koeher_, _
r. ·'md Mrs. Merle Ring

Mr. and Mrs"Ted Gunnarson Jr.
- ---Mt. dud MI s. Jghl1 R, Anderson

Let's care enough to
send our best!

(Pronounced BEE-writer)

the Shol With )5". Nuss and

foIooc,ley-tted lor thlFd 10 Ihe- h-lqh

IUlllP WI!h ·1 II "urber VI,,:,!,>
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fht' WdyTH' fj'Qh q.rl~ ,1LLtJun

led Ic'f ~O Pt)IIt!'> ,n nle dl'>

rr<{ I lur lIl' fjl,lu' OtrH'r pL~l

fOI W,J"."" dlt'

US fdr\i ,'un '--('<,,1 B.H
LI,ly, 6J J, 880 y,'! d run .;;U~

IX't 51h, : J I~. Pt.:lel'>-. 6th.
1., ,]6.IL dJ::J<:us. Jolene __Bcnnett..

Mh '16 10 )'ll' ,n,1e r,'lay 6th

1 "ll IWI' (!l,ll' ltl'
In .11.' liRQ ,>'1,1, Mh

moulh up to Spencer Dam. And,
the LOup Power Canal offers
good catflshing the last' two
weeks of the month. A few
savvy oldflmers there have
excellent success/ so hang
around and try to pick up a few
tl"s. The upper portion of ·that
canal also has·' a new walleye
population which could be a
good bet In May,

Lake North's large cropple
populatlon'ls always cooperative
In May, and bluegill fishIng
should slart soon In Fremont

available at

PERSONALIZED
PlAYING CARDS

THE

WAYNE HERALD
114M ain Street

•

(uur WiJYll1' H'gh glrl~ qUdl1
Iwd· lor the state tidek meE'! to
~, )1['I(i May 17 and I) ,11 Nurth

PI,llll'
nw tour are L yrlrl "\11 ber

Inile (Ull L,sa Nuss 11<yh lump

L..,s<3 Barddy, shol pur ,111d Syci
rley I\I\osl\'y long

N'osley will be
rec'ord In the long Ilirnp

She set at the slale last year
')urber i~ n fres/lm(l11 dt WdynC
High,

N\osley Won !.r~1 pl.He In the

district In Ihe With
\1')1,," BarlldY W,15 '){'(w,ld ,n

Four Wayne High Girls

Qualify for State Meet

DEAN CARROLL, W,lyne lirst basem,ln carone-cis In thl'"

tup "f Ihl' ~I ,th for OfH' 01 two hilS al thrl'e tl<'H.·~ at belt HIS

""III Irlrl'l1g Ild brought III d runner d~ tile Blue DeVilS
, m,,· helLk to lie/Pilt Wakefield, J' 'I' ,1 q ..1fl1"-' played
) r 'lldy ,1\ \tV,lynt>

A study of over 2000 teen
agers in 112 high schools

----round. that a large propor
tion are undernourished, de
spite heavy eating, because
of faulty diets. The children
themselves referred to "junk"
they ate, instead of drinking
milk and fruit juice, .and
eating wholesome fresh veg
etables. fruits, meats a?d
whole cereals. Proper diet
makes for better health, en
ergy, and good appearance.

some kind of fishing, and In May
It's crappie, walleye and also
some bluegill and bass..And;
Sandhilis trout streams are good
nearly YE'ar·round,

Northeast Nebraska Is some·
what behInd sche_dule thi!> year
becau~e of the'Ittte ~prlng. But,
you can expect walleye and'
sauger action at Cavins Point
Dam Tallwalers and the
Missouri River above and below
Lewis and Clark Lake, May cat
fishing Is trildltlonally very good
in the NIobrara RIver from Us

the lake proper, and the fiShing
continues there,

Panhandle catflshermen al·
ways look forward to May and
June, as channel cats from Lake
McConaughy---mlgrate up t!1e
North .Platte River as far as the
Belmont Diversion. All· along
that stretch of river, sma·1I shad
and shad entrails are used to
take h08vy stringers of up to 10
pounders.

May should also be good for
trout fishing up the Upper Nlo·
brara, where keeper browns
have ju'\t hpen stocked I and
Soldier Creek In the Pine Ridge
should be good far trout through·
ou.t the summer.

May Is also tops for sp~wnln9

whlle bass, with most of this
action found In southwest Ne
braska. Reservoirs along the
Plafte Vall-enanal- system, 'nk"e
Sutherland i'nd N\aloney, offer
excellent white bass fishing in
the fast water at the inlets,
Another May event along this
linc Is the white bass spawning
run up the Republican River
from Harlan County ~~seXllolr.

ThIs year. the first two weeks'of
the month should catch the peak0' the acllon. Take along plenty
of white and yellow llgs, and
maybe a few spinners and sliver
spoons

May Is a good walleye '1lme at
Lake McConaughy The first
week sometimes catches the
tall-end 01 the £pawnlng run,
with fish concentrated at the
dam. When that's over, they
generally move to the bays
where they orten fall lor trolled
or drlll·fished crawlers and
minnows in about 15 teet 01
water If lhat doesn't work,
though. don't be afraid to
experiment with somefhing else
The walleye are there. and they
are hungry

OlhE'r May posslbil!lies In fhat
part of the slate include good
trophy northern pike fishing at
Harlan County Reservoir, or In
centr<11 Nebraska al Sherman
Reservoir.

In the Sandhllls, fishing's al
W<lyS best early in the year on
H1(> many nMura! lakes, Later I';,
fhe season. weeds cause prob
lems lor fisherrnen. Merritt Re
servoir's almost always good for

TAKE THE
ARMY RESERVE TO
WORKWIlH YOU
fhe ~k,1I YOll lellrn ~fVI"ll pllrl

lime III the Army Re"'rve r.lfl he
hdrtul m !mJlnll a lull-lime loh
C,lll I'our loclil unH 10 SCI' whal"
u\'ad,lhic 1t', 11'led in thc \\'hnl'
p,\gn ,'! Ihe phone houk under
"ll.s G""ernmem"

llIEARMY RESERVE.
PART OF WHAT YOU EARN

IS PRIDE.

In-May,"
.fIrst of all, you can hardly go

wrong If you go largemouth bass
fishing the next few weeks.
Master Angler Award records
show that. ,year 'efter year, May
produces the most trophy
bucketmouths. and that they
come from all kinds of water.
Public reservoirs, such as Salt
Valley Lakes, Burchard. Grove.
Smith, Merritt. Red Willow and
a host of others all produce well.
Farm ponds, sandplts, and
Sandhills lakes are also hot baSs.
waters In May.

To be more specJ fie about
May opportunities. consider
some Panhandle waters. Smith
Lake is good for bass and pike,
but really shines as a bluegill
lake. O1e·fhlrd 01 all Master
Angter btoeglfl taken In Ne
braska last year came from this

--smaft lake. with - "MlJV -~nd

the first two weeks In June tops,
May also means walleye

action at Lake Minatare, start
ing at the Inlet when the lake Is
being filled; an operation th~t

should be completed any day
now. When that'!> finished, the
walleye take their appetites to

W,hen you get Cordoba style, comfort and perfor
mance, all wrapp~d up in·the affordable·Cordoba
S' package, you're getting your money's worth.

The affordable Cordoba 'S' gives you even more
of your money's worth, now. Because it's the time
of the year whe'n the selection and deals are both
good. See this s'pecial Cordoba. Cordoba '5', The
Chrysler that's engineered to give you your full
money's worth

WAYNE COUNTY
CLERK

MELVIN
MYERS

spawn Ing sites or moving up
rivers and streams. And all the
....mile. they're ready 10 take the
right bali or lure If its offered 10
Ihem.

Ot course, It helps to be in Ihe
right place at 'he right tIme. So.
leI's discuss where to go fishing

Republicon Condidote

for

CHRYSLER C.
7th & Mai~ ENTER
315·3216 . WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787

&. NEBRASlU GAME
.. AND P,\RKS COMMISSION

~Ke~ouc

YOUR VOTE APPRECIATED

CHRYSLER CORDOBA'S:
A "SPECIAL" EDITION
OF OUR ULTIMATE
AFFORDABLE PERSONAL
SIZE AUTOMOBILE.

..
CHRYSLER

I believe In good and -honest county government with
courtesy and sound judgement shown to all.

This I can give you. Therefore, I ask for your vo'e in the
May 9th primary el~ctlon.

By KEN BOUC
May's arrlval is good news for

fishermen, most of whom right
fully consider if among the best
ffshlng months of the year.
Some fish have already spawned
~d are now busily feeding...
while others are congregatlng at

. ;



43 I Pierce Street
Si!ll1x City, la

252-4691

Proceeds from the soc;lal will
be used to purch'as~ school
materiaL

The George Wittlers returned
home from Baton Rouge. La. on
April 30, after spending t!:lree
weeks there. Wlttlers were call·
ed there by the serious Illness 0'
Mrs. Wittier's sister, Mrs. Ellie
Miller. .

TIle Fred Krugers were guests
in the James Acklle home at
Osmond April 29 for the hostesS'
birthday

NOl subject 10 ~urther dls~unl.

A FINE SELECTION OF
COMPLETE QUALITY

EYEGLASSES
Single·Vision Bifocals
,s low,s ,s low,s

34.9524.95

We have the lalcSI In p.l0Scrlpllon and nonp,escrlptlon
tallll1lon lIIung!.~sse~ and IIn1$. Includt.ng 6&L RaySan

330 Norfolk Ave.
Nl)rfO~Ne'...

371-8900,

WE'VE KEPT
VALUES IN SIGHT.
Hard Contact
lenses89.95

Soft Contact
lenses169.95

pr,ce ,nclu,1es a com~)lt1IH

ltler'T1<!1 care kll

175 Eat Ice Cream
About t7S persons tu~ned out

lor an ic~ cream social at the
Hoskins PubliC School foJ\:Jnday
evenmg

Members of the 10th Century
Extension Club went to Neligh
Tuesday ·when~ they toured the
Neligh Mill and fhe Antelope
County Historical Museum.

For fhe final meeting of .the
season, the club fs planning a
f~lmily picnic at Ta·Ha-Zouka
Park in Norfolk on June lJ.

A well-balanced' savings program will
provide a solid financial base for years to
come. Both long term savings certificates
and regular passbook savings playa part
in the wise investment portfolio, Let us
help with our individual savings
counseling.-

Tour Neligh

_·'··..iWAY~OffOE-RALg
-_."'"'-".':, . Savings andloan ' __---"'"=""'..~.J 311 Mala Str..t__ phone 17.5-. LENDER

BvaHable at

IH Main Sl.eet

PERSONALIZED
PlAYING CARDS

THE

WAYNE HERALD

Brownie Meeting
Br-ownle Troop 201 and leadN

Mrs Rlchilrd Behmer went on a
hike Tuesday and practiced
building a camp fire

MemberS of the troop met at
Ihe fire halt c1lter school. open
HlCJ the meeting with the Gir-l
Scout Promise Registration
tor-ms lor Day Camp ilt Ta Ha
louka Park in Nor-tolk in June
were handed 'out, Cammy 8eh
mer- ser \lAd refreshments.

Next meeting Is this Tuesday
al the lir-e hall

The -Hosk.lns Garden Club
plans to tour several places In
Nodol k on May 25.

Members of the club met
iVcnday In the home of Mrs.
Walter Fenske for a 9 o'clock
breakfast. .

President Gladys, Reichert
opened the meeting with a
poem, entitled "May Day," and,
members sang .'America The
Beautiful." Roll call was
"Events HappenIng In Mny."

Mrs. WilHam Fenske read
"Spring CleanIng." MrS. Reuben
PuIs was winner of a flower
contest conducted by the presl
-deoT.-Mri---: PiJli""reaCf-ifn- adlem-,
entitled '·A Mother's love"

The lesson on Oklahoma was
given by Mrs, Erwin Ulrich
;:""ho showed several articles
from Oklahoma

The club is planning to plant
flowers In the plot near the lire
hajJ. A plant exchange W~lS held
at the dose 0' MJnday's meet

'09

Covered Dish
The Helping Hc1nd Club heid a

covered dish supper in fhc
H<Jrry Schwede home Apnl 18

Pitch lurnlshed entert,linmcnt
WIth pnzes going to Mrs_ Grace
Acklie. the John Thieties
Roberf Marsh'lll ,Ind the Harry
Schwedes

Gu'> Per-skes will be 'he May
10 hosts

HOSKINS NEWS I Mrs'5~~~:5~h;mas
,

,Garden Club lour in May
sophomores at Wayne High.

The .e~ts were given In Feb
rullry but results were not
announced until April, sliid Mrs.
AtkIns.

Other students from Wayne
who scored In the toP 10 percent,
sophomores Brenda Hansen (92)
and Shelly Malcom (90), will be
honored alonq with Fleer "and
Miss Butts at this, year's Wayne
High German banquet, al,o
scheduled for May 13.

Miss Butts and MIss Malcom
were eligible for a month·long
free trip fo Ge;many as guests
aT tr'-e -Gerfi,-an---Mmrsti'y of Cuh
ture and Education. O1e student
from each state is awarded' the
trip, and this year's award went
10 a student from Lyons

Fleer and Miss HansfYl did not
qualify for the free trip because
01 their ages. To be eligible.
students must turn' 16 years of
age by Dec. 31. 1978.

Two former students at Wayne
High School have been winners
01 the trip to Germany, Usa
Lesh. qualified lor the trip In
1973 and Mike Schmoldt went in
1975

W.::ayne Sup(lr Stars
111e Wclyne Super Stars -l H

(Iub hetd <.\ food workshop April
',lt th~ home of Bill L1ska_ Bill

.knlOrlstrated how to ·prevent
~c um 'rom form'lng on cocoa
.Hld Kevin Griess gelVe a demon
~trdlion on the correct w,ly 10
h.Jrl.l (llok dn e()q

HlP lxlY<; cornpdrf'd the pr-iCl'
,111[1 the C0ntel1t 01 ddterent
hl'j.., of milk Mrs Liska ex
pl,IIIlt..'d the correct Wtly to rll<lkc
·",bn1,Hlne sandwirhes

OUlduor Qilme", wen:> played
,In{1 trl',lt,; were served by All!
\,·,k.l

'\ lJ,Lytle work~llop was held
III the horne 01 John Struve April
7'1 The hoys r-ode the,r- bike", to
~he '>Iru",e horne. ,1rld then Mr
"tr U"'t· dPd the rnl'rn'ber...s Lhl'lk
"d 1!t'IIlS 111 Ihelr rl'('ords book,>
,\ \),kt' ride w<!s enluyed 1,11er

Jhe 11t'~1 rnel'tll1q was to be il
ruckel work<;hop With lathers In
Ihe home 01 tilll Liska loddy

'(M.ind<Jyl
Kf'vln Gn('sc; n'('W-S n'porh'r

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCil

May 9,1978
1;30 Call to Order

Approval at Mlnules
Consideration 01
Claims
Petilions & Communi
cal ions

7:35 Visitors
7;40 Appointments 

Mayor
7:45 Comprehensive Plan

Update -- Clerk
7:50 Conditional Use

Request - Clerk
1:55 Cost of livIng Increase

- Mayor
+8:00 Public Hearing 

Wastewater Treatment
Facillty

+8: 15 Bid Opening - Water
Extension District No.
76-1

+8:30 Bid Opening - Sani
tary Sewer Extension
Dis1rid No. 78-1

+8,45 Public Hearing - Re, BUILD Aquest to Rezone Lot 1
and NIh Lot 2, Blk. 7"
Crawford & Brown's

~'=~-~'':~=ntlo~=-. ---..::..~-- . "1--tf"\.'~~~."::---.1·"11\..... 'I'n'•.' "1\'."'rln.N'

~~~~~!a~~~Q,4_-:-~~=~~,"~..~~~~~~-H\;I -~--~-~-,

9:00 OrdInance No. 905 -

Zoning Change FOR ~OUR FUTURE9:05 Conditional Use - Lot .
1 and N'I, lon, Blk, 7. .. . , . '. ,,' - ' .....
CraWford & Brown's

9:10 Resolution - Close
Alley - Blk. 6, Craw·
ford & Brown's

'1: lS Resolution - Close
Alley - Blk. '1,
CraWford & Brown's

'1:20 Resolution - Close
Alley - Blk 5, North
Addition

'1:25 Bond for Driveways 
Administrator

'I ;-30 P-ooJ --ndels 
Administrator

9:35 Street Sweeper -
Adm in istrator_

9: 45 Assessments 
Improvement District
No," ,

10'.00 Ad iourn

JANiCE BUTTS

OF

D(">~l'rl 1(1(luded Dd,ly
Menu ~uble(1 to Chd(1(jl'

Monttav: -Oou,n~h. ~etlio. J}ollflo: - ,,~-eafi%~·~i7'-::Ja_~~ick~li~-·~i:h·
~~Q~~!,~:reJ brl'dd /tnd buller, (olf<:>!' a fork a few times be-

T'u\!sda~, Porl<. cl1op~, pork steM~ ,- - - fore baking so the. s.team
or Ilt'l'l ~leak. ~alad. palata, ",ege can escape more easily.
1,10Ic, or-eild and buller, COllee or-
",iI"

Wl'dne~day, Mt't11 10.11 ~31<l(1

~ol<llo. \leget<lble, br-C'1d dnd hutter.
lollcc or mdk
Thur~d"y' Ch,( k<:>ll, '>dl,l<1, polalo

veYl'ldbll', brl',,,,! ,"'ei {Jullnr, (oftee
or m,lk

Frrday f 1~,ll. ~<lliHL rolalo, Vl'<j('

!<'Iule. hread ,1nd buller. tOlle!! or
mil""

OffICE MANAGER

.H&II BLOCK

BUSINESS MAJOR

:"'i:) SPF:AKINC

RANDY FLEER

;'~'~~f:1~
<~<~:/

Some say it, is good luck
to own a moonstone.

Guests helped J G Sweigard
ce!ebr-ate hiS 85th birthday May
I at his. home in WInside. Visi
tors during the evening wer-e
Gladys Gaebler, Twila Kahl and
Dr "ind Mrs, N.L. Oltman.

Other guests. during the day
were Mn;, KeJ1.ny Frahm and
childrt;>n ot Hoskins, Juleer1e
Miller of Nor!olk, Mrs lloyd
Behmer and the Dailas Scht'lien
bergs

J.G. Sweigard

Is 85 Monday

Four Wayne High Schooi stu· Mrs. Inge Atklhs. Instructor.
dents are among 16 Nebraska Randy Fleer. YJho had the
high school German students highest" Score of the Wayne High
who scored 900r above In the students, 97. and Janice Butts.
national German tests. who scored 9S on the test. have
"'An"seCond. third" and 'fourth· been InVited lo-attend the slate
year German students from ·honors banquet In 'OmaMli on
Wayne High took the test~, said May 13. Both students are

Gi r', Scout (ounei'
Meets at Wayne

The Prairie Hills Girls Scout Mrs Helen Riley 01 Wausa. Mrs
Council met in Wayne last Michael Fluent 01 Wayne. Mrs
month tor committee reports James Wol I at Albion and Mr~

and electlon of new oUlcer,; Roy O('Muth of Creighton
Oftfccrs elected at Ihe April 77 S!xtyelghl members register

meeting, held at Wayne Stille cd tor the daY-long meeting
Coltege, arc Mrs. John Ehlers 01 Junior Troop 191 from Waynf>
Fremont. presldenl, Ronald presented the flag ceremony
Hutkin and Mrs. Dan Riley, both Dr Linda Hargrove. Dean 01
01 Columbus, and MoTS. Delmar Student Services at Wayne Stall'
Anderst..¥l 01 Winnetoon. vice College, welcomed the group
presidents; Mrs. Q:luglas Evans Singing was led by Mrs. Terry
0' Albion. secretary: and B T flh!yer of Fremonl
Fr-iedricksen 01 Columbus. trea Guest speaker was Mrs_ Addl!'
surer Scheve. a free lance writer from

New!y elecfed memberS of the BaltIc Creek 111e ptogfam 111
board of directorS are Mrs cluded displays dnd recognl
Audrey Me.,yers of S'\iro.vle,. )'\_11005.

. --- -Attending from Wayne W~re

Mrs, Robert Jordan, neightur
hood chairman, Mrs Gar-don
NelSOn. Mrs_ Richard Brown.
IINs. Michaet Fluent, Mrs, Mike
Perry and Mrs, Robert Car-hart.
district chairman

WHSSfudentsScc>re.High
In Notional 'German Test

Central SociaI' Circle will meet
with Darlene Helgren on June 6.
Meeting time Is 2 p.m.

ien tlub members held a
brunch Tuesday morning In the
home of Lillian Granquist. Vera
Peterson was a guest. For roll
call. members exchanged May
baskets.

If You lee' the Above Qua'ifications Are Adequate

[!] YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED
ATTHf MAY i ,"9-78 -PmMAR'f-

WSTC GRADUATE

51LEffiVISEiViii"-"'e~'t~
MANAGERCC c=,

15 YEARS
OFFICE EipERJEIlICE

'JEW,ELl CAVNER
Republican Candidate for Wa'yne County Cleric
~ .

Told at Club

rMEwLimNGS~='~~
Farm ~

An improved quarter located southwest of Carroll...you
can still have possession on this high-producing fa,.m
sublect to the 1978 lease. Offered on contract.

Home
An-older homtfln ·Carron on iI large. lot wilh an excollent

i
location...thls four-bedroom home needs some .-epain. but
the p.ice ($5,000) and the location would certainly justify

-,,-,ooNEW HOME ~

~
We have ~ust listed • ~~~:'~:e ;'der conslruchon ~
WIth a -farge country kitchen, 2 full baths, n,.eplacG -in-livmg ~•r rOom, 1800 " ...are teet of livln, area, 1!1 full basement and
double garage plus many mqre quatlty features. This targe

~. :=;,', ,_.~.~••• --"" '" ~

n 10 Year Home Owners iU Warranty Protection Plan

, '~'fort"jl or to 'jst ,our- "ro"e,.ty;:e~ad:
.-- -DAlHlOl'I'INBERG' fleal Estate n

, Carroll. Nt. 68723 U
~ Ph. 585·4476 anytime ~

l Ie Slollenbel1l .rn No,ma lee Slollenbergn
Broker L.a Salesman U

. REALTOR' ri'
~JIc==M" • "~x=:::MJe::::!.I

~ r'Ca"e·Centre~lansfor

~}:_~QR!~,ct.l9~~~_~I'lMOy- 21
I:·.•·.·~- The- pUbll~ '-rs tn"V:It~' to "";ish Invites the' ~;bli~' 'to examine
r! the ~a~e Care' C~""'-~iOg (aclllties at the Wayne Care

1'- =;~:~~:g':;:'~eek on "':~:'~_~'fSl~:.tSMae:~~b~lId

Il!.-:~i~'J:~~~~;nt~~rt:~on~~~,~~s"':~ez~ln(~~e.Members of the Way'Out Here
Stories,JElkes Club of Carroll and the Glnham

riGals 4·HCI~b recently vlslled
tt1e~ care' centre '-and-leff "door -"-~'~ __' ~,>~:,~

tags and butterOy plaques_, ,The ::~.::.,);~.,\
Bobbles and Bubblet1es band '

j Ten memben, of the, ~gan ~~e:h~a~~~e~~~~~ ~~z~s
f Homemakers Qub answered rollr ~t[:WIlf""'-5hotn1bt.. Or a 1~-aroH;ent......esldentlH!nloYod-c,
- ~\lrjng a meeting In the home of organ music and songs pre

Mrs. Harvey Echtenkamp sef'lted by the Grace Lutheran
Thursday afternoon. Ladies Aid on April 25. The AId

Ntembers sang "L1Hle Brown served coffee and cookies.

~~ ~~~:l~al~~~:~ Manv of 'tht! ladles at Wayne
busln'ess meeting. Mrs. Laverne C~re Centre, along wH~ thetr
Wlschhof read "Aprii"- and fnends ,In the- commvnlt~ en·
"Farm Meals Hil4;t Homegrown :~~e:IV~f~pr~r~9cake during a
Allenu." , .

WI~~etpl~~:C:~ ~~~e :x:;.~~~ Circle Meets June 6
and new names were dra...." for
the coming dub yea.. '

Pifdl was playoo with Mrs.
W1Schhof In charge. Receiving
prizes were Elenora Helthold,
Mes. Alma Weiershau5e( and
Mrs. Minnie Hollman.

The June 1 meeting will be ,In
the home of Elenora Helthold at
1 p,m. .

I!!h.. .... ~ ~--'----------.



Wayne Shoe Store - L.:Jdies
Purse

Swan McLean - $10.00 Gift
Certificate

State Niitionaf'lIanJf':"'; $25.00
Savings Bond

Jahnson~s Frozen Foods - 510.00
Meat Gift CertifIcate

Arnie~ - 30 pieces of 01' Arnles
Broasted Chicken

Kuhns - Years supply of
"Today's-Gln" P-anty I-fosc

1
~

Wayne Herald - Personalized ~
Statlonery and Enyelopes

Chrysler Center - Deluxe Polish
Cloth

~
~-I

AnENTION
PROPERTY OWNERSAll

If not, come to the
TAX PAYER MEETING at the

CITY AUDITORIUM, MAY 9 . 8 P,M.

Have you recovered from the shock after re
ceiving your tax re~evaluation?

a three·time NAIA wrestling champion in the 1M.POund
class While competing for Wayne State. He received
s,everal awards Thursday as well as a "Second Guessers"
ltlcket. He received a standing ovatJon follOWing a few
remarks

and listen to Mr. Halloran and Mr. Brauer dISCUSS puNlng
a lid on spending.

Ben Franklin - 5' Vinyl Carpet
Protector

Wayne Greenhouse - Mother's
Orchid Corsage

Sherry Bros. - Two climbing
I?0lted Roses_

Doeschers - G.E. Microwave
Guide CooKbook as advertised
In Ladielj, Home Journal

Elllngsj:m Motors - Front End
Alignment

ColumbUS Federat'- Anchor
HOt;:ki!19 Ovenware

McNatt Hardware - $5,00 Gill
Certificate

wayne Bookstore - Beautiful
Candle and Candle Ring

The Wayne (Nebr.) ~erald, Monday, MaV 8; 1978

~--~----~~-- ~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Plus a Traveling Trophy ,

Kings Carpet - Host Carpet
Cleaner

Griess Rexarl - Box of Russell
Slover Candy

First Nati6flal Bank-$25.00
Savings Bond

Gambles ~ Air Pol hoI and cold
server

Swans Ladies Apparel - $20.00
Gift Certificate

Wit1igs Food Center - Canned
Ham '

Corvelt Auto Co. - Set 01 Seat
Covers

Wayne Federal Savings & Loan
- Safety deposit box use for 1
year

~

I ~~

'-->"">\ ,~~l.d' ~. "

,~~I~~/ 0 /1k
THE A YRESERVE.

PART OF WHAT YOU EARN IS PRIDE,

TURN YOUR CAREER INTO TWO CAREERS.
\'-' '·,1 ',1,,,'

,I1e \r"'1

KEN MONROE ILeU), Wc'lyne State College wrestling
,~ congratut(lted by WSC PreSident Dr. Lyle

follOWing a recognd,on luncheon Thursday by
Ihe S('colld GUt'sscrs M:!nrlle a Norfolk. poi iceman,
[1'<I'l1lly was Induc~l>d Into the NAIA Hall of Fame. He was

~.
Congratulating a Champion

REA~, i;STAT E ,T,8AN~FERS~ _
May <I - Fred W. and Netti A

Hurd to GetJrge W. and Elaine
M. Biermann. NlI] 01 'SW'1'4,
lJ 25 J, $57,20 documentary

May J - Kenneth Austin. 26.
Wayne, no red tail light; paid
$10 line, $£1 cosls

May 4 - Gary G Pingel. 20.

Steele City, speeding. paid $JJ
fine, SB costs

May 4 - Craig J. C\>wney. 15
Wayne, passing on yelloW line,
paid $10 tine. SB costs

May <I - Terry L, Towney,
CNlar Rapids, speeding. paid
$27 fine, $8 costs

May S - James A Frocler.
JB. Aurelia. la overweight on
axle, PdldJ75 fine. S8 costs

May 5 - Douglas A_ Paulson,
19. Wak£>fleld. speeding. paid
$'r5-, fine, $8 Costs

May 5 - Scolf L Wicks, '11.'
Norfolk. speeding; paid $21 line,
$8 costs

May 5 - Gary L. Tutl1e, -lJ.
Norfolk, speeding; paid $21 line.
$8 costs ..

stamps.

Leighton home.'- answering roll
call with what they like best
about May.. A discussion was
held concerning camp at Wayne
June 11-23. .

Mindy Janssen provided
treats.

Kathy LeIghton. scribe.

OES Represented
Veryl Jackson, Tillie Jones

and Tlxle Newman, representing
the Falt-hful Chapter 165 OES of
Winside, attended Representa
'Ive's Day at the Masonic
Eastern Star Home for Children
in Fremon' April 29

The home Is a non-profit orga
nizallon and relys mainly on
donations. /V()st of the 19 child
ren residing there have MasoniC
or OES affiliation The home
strives to provide a family en
vlronment for the youngsters,
who range In ages eight through
1B

Granddaughter Honored
The Lloyd Behmers attended

the Courl of Awards for Girls
Scouts at the Chrlst MethOdist
Church In Lincoln Monday
evening. Their granddaughter.
Christina Sue Zinneeker. a scout
for the past seven years. re
ceived the First Class Award.
the highest honor attainable by
Girl Scouts. Christina. a
member of the Uncoln Youth
Symphony, played a violin solo
accompanied by her mo'her

BOOK MATCHES

•WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Mrs" Ed Oswald
;286·4872

cMon0'lzammed Gilt.
oX< ,uu to prea,e
PERSONAL STATIONERY

'Thc Gift Sup·remc··.

Hansen and Mrs. Werner Janke
are planning to attend.

N\rs. N. L. Oltman reSigned
from the flower committee and
Mrs. Christ Welbte volunteered
to replace her.

The Aid Is planning to serve at
the wedding annIversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Benshoof on May
28. The commIttee Is Mrs.
Russel Hoffman, Mrs. Werner
Janke, Mrs. Ray Reeg, Mrs
louie Willers and Mrs. Herbert
Jaeger

It was decIded to purchase a
small perculator for the kitchen.
Mrs. Ella Miller and Mrs. Ben
Fenske are planning-to----make
more silverware holders

Hostesses for the meeting
were Mrs. Werner Mann and
Mrs. Werner Janke

The birthday table will be
honored at the June 12 meeting
Hostesses will be Mrs. Lester
Men ke and Mrs Chester
Marotl

Cub Scouts
Cub Scout Pack 179 Den 2 met

at the fire h·all April 27. Ten
scouts and den mothers Mrs
Lee Gable and Mrs, Larry Carl
son attended.

Scouts finished making kites

Baskets Delivered
Members of Brownie Troop

167 met fv\onday and delivered
May baskets to 15 persons in the
community

The girls mel in fhe Donavan

COUNTY COURT:
May 2 ~ Dl'bra K Madden,

1J. Wayne. S.1.hH~ding; paid $15
fme. $8 costs

May.3 - Jay R Wacker, 21,

Norfolk. no valid inspection
'>tltker. f-ldld $S line, t8 costs

May 3 - n10mas E. Patton,
36, Siol!).. City, la speeding
paid S17 tlfle. $8 costs

May J Jerry l Hersceid.
19, Stanlon, ;,p(,f'dinq. pilid $15
fme, SB (osts

May 3 - Millon L Fillipi. 22.
Pender, speeding. pilid $21 fine.
sa cos.ts.

May J -- Dennis R. Hassell.

- .1f~e.~o.c~~ls s-pe~dlng; paid $49-~

May J - Sharon F. Topt. 21.
Dow City. la" speeding: paid
$5S tme S8 costs

Cemetery west of Winside.
Next p~gular meeting of the

Amedean Legion will be June 5.
The meeting date was changed
because 'of the Old Settlers Re
union fallIng an the reg\Jlar
meetrng ~ay.

This Ad Paid For By Don Weible

Your Vote Greatly Appreciated

rHEYKIDS!~~~~~l
MARRIAGE LICENSE: ~ !

May 4 - Michael P. 'Hemmer.
21. Wayne, and Peggy L. Senff, I

21. Wayne

r---MAItE YOUR MOTHER !
~ WAYNE AREA'S ~

:~~J;:~;;~,; !MOTHER Of THE YEAR' I
;i,:~:~,~r,~Ci""Y w,,," 'p" ~ 0:~~~~~ o~~ ~~,I"~~~lI,n?~y :O:'hi:k y:: ~

III

i
~',-----.- ~ mother should be mother of the year. !II @J~' 0 Send or deliver your letter to any of the merchants listed below or the Wayne

H D ,~: .' Chamber of Commerce.

ess yas wants I'''" : ,',,' ,". "b;,;1\ ~ 0 You mus' be 16 yea"" younge, fo enteL Cont.sl ends May 11, ~

Russell Morgan's ~ '" -' , fJ ~ ~
son to inherit the " , ~ Prizes will be Awarded at a Special Luncheon of tht! 3

family farm pcobab': ,:: mo,t d,", ~ Wayne Chamber of Commerce Retail Committee May 16. ~
Jf corn sta~ a.L~-.dOl1ill'~ a bushel, a cult t,me an autho, "" had l 3

~~~~~~:=f~':t=H~U;:~'~~:-~_~_ ,_,,~J~~!~~~~~_~=~t~_,,_ ~ I:fn)K~~[II1f--pttZf$.11HtMOfHfI__~-_-:1-_
• • ~:~:~s~e;:J:~~d 106 pub I t~ _-...-.~

of a legacy for the sons of Nebraska farmers. Hess ~ """I, _ $10,00 Gill Ce,""""
Dyas will work to allow families born on the farm to co::::oo,",'-""C,y'loi

stay on the farm. He wilt work for~le'!lislationthat sa~~~~~'~I;\~~~~~; Lofl

mandates an investment in agricultvre. ~ McDonalds - Queen for a Day
Steak for 2 allocal sleakhouse
plus one piece.of Lingerie.

D
' ~'as' Often, the mo,t S"Om-SIOOOGiIlC"'ifi",,time 'faced by many Roy Hurd Ford - Oil Change

. is when they ask for a raise ~ Peoples Natural Gas - Water
., or promotion from an unreel· Saver Shower head

,

' ,

', ,_ ~ " ,_ jng employer. Marines find . chsBa~~Ii~~'y~,:~~~e:e,ar'i~~c-:u:ea_r
their job advancement easier <> ->

than most- civilians becausE' a

,!
Bills G,W. -:;10.00 Gill (erlifi

Career Planner is always avail call'.' for merchandise in Bills
able to them BaKery or Dell

DEMOCRATFOR CONGRESS

'7''. Pnn"dandp.,d'o,OyDy.,lo,Cong""78, The rno" d,f1i,"I' ~
._- ,- - .9tAnna-Seh~-ellalr-man,.23:l1--Ca-m9\01-Crt.,Lmcel-A w-rakp-';rionj;l" trJp on is thi' - !

Jerry Petr,treasuref. 1B20 Klngs.Hwy.. Lincoln D River in killcoln Cit\-',
Ore~on, which connects
ne._',/~--Lo..-..t-he-P.aclflt:_._

Oc€an, At low tide, it·., Ju~t

440 feet 'fan I!:

~"""'ER ••'''' AT'''''' -rl.. __ DV AC'c n="4'_.__.....~-
IJC I IVIIIVI-IIIV/V - lilt:: r I-I~ IJlltt;;I t;;1I'-iL~~-

WAYNE COUNTY SHERIFF
• 55 Years Of Age
• Lifetime Resident Wayne County

• 20 Years Wayne County Sheriff
• Past President Ne. Sheriffs

& Peace Officers Ass'n
• Legion & V.F.W. Member 33 Years
• Completed Sheriff's Certification Course

IE-ELECT
Don "Butch" Weible
Republican Candidate For

Umll1U1l1nllllU:Il11llllll11llllllll"IIIIUllIl

,>~.. ~
~ ~

• Fllql,t In",trurtlon ~

• A",r,111 Rpntdl ~

• A,rcrall MdlPlterhlnc(' ~

• Air T,n, Sf'rVI(f' :=

WAYNE ,-
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

a~t Hwy. 35 Ph. 315-4664-
WIII.-mntlllllllllllllllllllll1llli

',WINSIDE NEWS I
~merican (egion Plans For Memorial Day

Ii American Legfo'n Rciy ,Reed
, Post 252 made plans for Memo

rial Day observances in Winside
when members met Tuesday

b nlgM at the LegIon Hall.
<The. memorial program will
begin at 10:30 a.m. on 1v\,nday.
May 29. at the clty auditorium.
AI Ehlers of. Wayne w11l be the

~, speaker. The- Rev. Lon DuBoJ:> Ladies Aid
of WinSide's Trinity Lutheran St. P-a,....I's Lutheran Ladies Aid
Church will give the invocation. met Wednesday In the church
and benediction. Tom Koll, the social room with 21 members
1978 Boys State representative. and a .guest. Mrs. Henry Koch,
will give the Gettysburg attending.
Address. and Brenda Voss, 1978 Mrs. Ella Miller led devotions
Girls Stater. will read In the absence of Mrs. Karl

___ ------1he-Pr-{)gr.am--wiU-~indud& the Fr~.?e.~I:_k. ,,'Y'.e'T'be~s sa~9 "We
presentation and retiring of the All BelIeve In Ole Tru~ God"
flag by the color guard of the and rea~ the Pentecost prayer
American Legion, and music b Mrs. MIller read "By the Grace
the Winside Public School ban; of God We Are a Gift," and
A roster of the dead will be read devotions closed with a hymn
by Wayne Denklau. President Mrs. Russel Hoff

Legionnaires are planning to man conducted the meeting and
leave at 8 a.m. on Memorial thanked members who helped
Day to visit the TheQphllus and ,?erve at the Henry Koch fune

~~rl~s~~~~,cha~~m~I:r~:;~t~:~ ra~nack bar reports were given
by Mrs. Leo Hansen and Mrs
Ray Reeg. Snack bar workers
for May 12 are Mt:s. Al Carlson
and Mrs. N L. Oltman. Mrs
Louie Willers and Mrs, Karl
Frederick will work on May 16

Mrs, Arnold Janke reported on
the Norfolk Lutheran Hospital
Guild and Mrs. Werner Mann
presented new kitchen policies
to be placed in !he church
kitchen.

Mrs. Leo Hansen announced
that the spring regional meeting
of the Family Lutheran Service
will be May 10 at the First
Lutheran Church in Allen Mrs

~-~---~-~---"--~---:--"-~~-----~-_:: .'-._.



By The Court:
(11 Luvernll Hilton

Assoclafe Counly .Judge
(Publ, MayS, 15.11)

S clips

-

Luverna Hilton
Clerk of the County Court

Charle~ E. McOermofl, aflorney
(Publ, May 8J

7 clips

ORDER SETTING DATE FOR
HEARING AND FOR NOTICE
c:a5c~NO.-;j3S1 ------ -
In the County (ourt at Wayne

Covnfy. Nebraska
In Ihe Malter of Ihe Eslal. at

W_L, Ellis, Ot'CeaSllld.
It Is ordered that hCllrlno re,

quesled In the Pelltlon lor AuthorIty
'0 Sell RelIl Property end O&I~ml

nlltlon 01 HeirshIp be hltld on June l.
1918, at 10,00 O'clock a,m_ In fhlS
court lind Ihllt nOllce of such hear
mg be given to all penons IntCf'"e5t
ed in lhe mafler provided by law

DIJted MIlY S. 1978.

NOTICE OF DETERMINATION
OF INHERITANCE TAX

Case No. .032
The County Courl of wayne

County. Nebraska,
The Estate of Emil W.C, Bi'lrg.

halz. Deceased.
Nolice Is hereby given thllt a Petl,

tlon for Delermlnlltlon ot Inherl.
lanco Tax has been flied lind 15 set
for hcarlng In the Wayne County
(ourl on May 25, 1918 at 10.:00
o'clock a.m

NOTICE OF MEE nNG
The 'Wlnslde PUblic: Sc:hoo! Board

Of ~ducallon will meel Monday.
May 8. 1978 al Ihe Elmontary

"LIbrary. ai, 8:30 p.m, to dIscuss
matters tkat tiave been established
on tho agenda. f!4. cOPy 01 the "'penaa
may be picked ,up at the SUPfrlnten·
denl'S office thaI day between 3:40
and 4:10 p.m.

Bill Woehler
Prof. Bldg.

112 W. 2nd Street
Phone: 375·4606

~
AMERICAN FAMILY.'#....111-'.'?'...
AUTO HOME HEALTH LIFE ~

THE KEY
TO FAST,

LOW-COST
AUTO

FINANCING

~-~
~.\~~'fAr&/.iii Ho1tfE Nf.1,l1HLR

~'-=-
iJ1

c If you're gOing 10 buy a new or used car
.I soon, call about r~\e flnancmg, That's all 11 takes 10

'" put the wheels In mollon One call One form No
hassle And you Just mIght save a lot of lime. work

and money Why nol call today

NOTICE OF MEETING
CITy 01 Wayne, Nebrask....
Notice Is Hef'eby Glvll-n Thill d

meetIng 01 the Mayor and Council 01
Ihe (lty of Waylle. Netlrll'!>ka wilt bl!t
h~ld at 1 )0 o'clock p m on MIlY 9.
1978 at Ihe rt"Qul.ar me-etlng place 01
Ihe Council. wn,ch mectlno will b,('

op~n 10 Ihe public An <l'Jendll lor
such ml!"e1ln'J. Ic.epl eonllnuously cur
,enT 's aVll,lable lor pVbl,C Ino;pec
tlon lit file office 01 the (Ify Clerk <1!
Ihe (,ly Hall. buT the aQenda mlly
tle modilled .11 such meeting

Bruce Mordhont, City Clerk
(Publ Mav 81

NOTICE
There 1'0'111 be iI meellng of th('

Wayne County Weed Conlrol A\,Jtho
rrly On May 9,1919 <1f 9)0 pm at
Ihe Weed Ottlce located one mile
East 01 Wayne

Rl1n t:.t1td1ey-;-,upeHntend~t

IPubl MiJ~ 81

NOTice OF ~ORMAL

ADJUDICATION OF INTII:5TACY,
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS.

AND APPOINTMENT OF
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE
In the Counly COUl'l ot Wayne

Counly. Nebraska.
11'\ the Matter or Itie Estate of Ella

McF"ddeo, OeCei'l5ed
Th& Stafe of Nebraska.
To All Penons Interesleod In SaId

Estale.
NoUce ill. hereby gi\lcli fhat a

Petition lor Formal e."dludlcatlon of
Intestacy, Determlnlltlon of HeIrs,
and Appointment 01 Darrell Mc
Fadden "s Personal Repre~ent6tlv~ .
haS been flied and ,<.; set for hOMing
In the W<'tyne County court on JUne
2.1979, at1 00 pm

($) Luvernol HlI10n
Clerk of trto Counly Court

poltrl£k G Rogors, Attorney
(Pub!' May 8, 15, 22)

S cllp~

DEMOCRATS

BoD Reeg, Cha,rmoln
Wayne Airport AuthOrity

IPubl May 9)

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

would support tuition tax credit for higher education,
giving a break 10 the middle-income earners
to educate their children.

would support a human life amendment.

ALLEN O'DONNELL

II a.m. to 2 p.m.

Every gonmment official
.......rd thai handl.. public
monoy., ahoufd publlih at
regular Intervals an accOunt.
Ing of It &hoWln, who... and
how,nch dollar It ~. w.
hald thl, fa be a funclamtnfar
principle to d.mocrltlc goy~
.rnmllltt.

NOTICE OF MEETING
NOl,l" I". ner')by g,vt'n lllat tht'

WnynL' A,rpor' Authority wlJl meel
,n requl,Jr 1{'~!,lon on Mondav, MiJy
B, 1976 dl 100 pm al Inc Wayne
A.,pO" P,lof-~ Lounge SaId meet,ng
•., open fo Illc publiC dnd the IJgend,l
' .. ,oy.l,l,ltll'-' M!he ol"cCOI llll' (It ',I

NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE,
OETERMINATION OF HEIRS AND

APPOINTMENT OF
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE
'n 11'1' County (Our! ot Way,w

COUnly Nt'IJr,l~lL,l

In II,,~ M,lller 01 Ihl' E,;l,ll(' ot V (;
M<f duden, Ol'(",Js<,d

T'W 51,11(' a' N,'tlr,l';\(<l
To All f'('r~on, Inlf<r('sled '" S.l'd

E.'J"·
No"u' " h"c,'llY given th,)\ ,]

P""',on Inc Form,ll Probate 01 Will
of ,.,.(1 d"(l'd,ed_ D("lermm"hon 01
fl,'''' .,,,,j Appo,,,lrnenl ot Qdrrell
M,-r-,1(JOI:r1 ,1~ p~('><Jn.lT reprl'''.enl"

"," b,'c'" liI"d ,Hld ,'> se' lor
'''',''''1<j ." It", W,lyne Cou"l,. CO\,Jrl
on J,,,,,,] 1'1'\1 .,r 1)0 pm

(~) luverna H,lIon
CINk ollhe Counly Courl

P.llr,ck G Rog('rs. Attorney
,Publ M,lY \I 15.]]1

8el l p,;

NOTICE OF PETITION FOR
APPROVAL OF: ACCOUNT OF

CONSERVATOR
In, Ihe County Courl ot Wayne

County, Nebraska.
In lho Matler 01 Ihe Estale 0'

~o~.en Washburn, 0 Protected Per.

NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN
THA T The Slate Nat/onol Bi'lnk and
Trust Company has tiled an
Accounting and Petition 'or Appro
vlli 01 Annual Accounl on Conser
vlltor

Hearing has been sel 10 consIder
the pellllon on Mlly 26, 1978, af 10
O'clOck a,m" 01 tho Wayne County
Court. In WIJyne, Nebraska

OATEO, April 26, 1978
The Slalo National Slink and Trust

Comp~ny, Wayn•• Nebraska,
------ -·------pannOnlr--

By Thomas McClain
TruSfOftleur

(Pub!. May L 9, lSI
2 clip,>

Paid for by O'Donnell Campaign Committee, Henry Ley, Ch.

ALLEN O'DONNEll fOR CONGRESS~

Democrats Can' Mak& a DiHerence On May 9 By Voting Fo.:

CB~ac~ <J<t\Lght
Wl~~ be open

J\Aotheh' g CDay

{JA

(PuOI M.ly 1 S, 1~1

Mrs. Ed Fork
585-4827

~lh&'Only:·Democr_-cRunning·.for, Congress Who:
"'-_~ ".J••&"q;~"""':f:.~''''-~_~~"",~"",_,,~, _"""F""'r'~'"~'';'';':''-'--''''''''~''''''-''"-i'.,""",~_~_''--':'''-'''~'''----''-=',",""",'''O"_'''""""'''~~<'' __~~"=-=-''''-"';"'_''=--.

has served in the Armed Forces.

(SILuvcrnaH,lton
Clerk of the Count V Court

Mil.well L Fr,,\. Al10rney
,PUbl M,lV t, a I~I

'cl,ps

NOTICE TO CREDITORS UPON
FORMAL APPOINTMENT OF

PER~ONAL REPRESENTATIVES
(,l,r NO HM
'"'' Counly (our' 01 W,lynC

,-""",y NebraSk<l
1111' EStillc 01_ EmIl Blorklund.

O""'.,.,ed
No',<e os hereby Olven 111,11

OW,I"'" Blorklvnet oj WilKefleld and
E,)"",-' Johnson 01 OakliJnd, NE'
b',"~,l hJVC oeen ,lppomt!'d Per
<,<)n.ll Rl/prescnl<1hves 0' thiS ~st<lr('

,rNjdOC,> 01 thl.. e'Stllte mv<,1 !Ilf
th,'" ll,l"'1'> wdh IhlS (our I on or
h,'fnrr luly J. \\118 or be forev("r

Glenvil April '29 to visit her
daughter and famlly. the Elwyn
FlUke:,>. Merrill Galer and Mitch
of Carroll and Mrs. Chris Baler
of Wayne lolned her In Glenvil
April 30 10 attend baptismal ser
vIces for Brent John. Infant son
01 the Elwyn FlUes. at the 1m·
manuel Lutheran Qwrch there,
Thev ~re all dinner guests
afterward in the Fltzke home.

1101'1 lool ....gcolthepropNly d;'':'CI
Iv ,lbull,nq on onc con!lnuOus
Inro<J<}hll'..-e or more with,n !",id
D, .. ",,-l Sh,1t11t11' w.tll Ihe C"y (led..
""lh,lllwenty (20) day:; dlfer May \,
10'B '11(' f"sl Pubtle<!llon 01 Ih,s
no"'o' wrillen Ob~l'ttions 10 !he
",',11 Ion (11 \a,d O'Slr,el. ~.l.d ord,
".rn, 0' ~h<1l1 be rcpc"h:Od II s"od
o!Jl<'c',onS ,Ire nol hlt"d ,1<;1a",.. r !he
D,<.",<I on Ih ... 10m .. ,lnd m,lnnor
"ll"O'~,l,d, Ihc M<Jyor and Coun(11 01
II\(' I "V 01 WAyne, ..h,lll lortllwdh
,l"~" ,,>uell work 10 hI' done I'nd

,,,provl'menls 10 be m<ldco, and
,,,nl'cl(tlhcrelor

ilruce Mordhonl,
(,'y Clerk

REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATE

FOR
WAY~~ COUNTY

SHERIFF

ELECT

RON
PENLERICK

her parents. the Leonard Hal·
leens. Mn. ,Halleen. recently re,
turned home after being hosplta.
IIzed In Norfolk. Leltlng! reo
turned to Colorado Tuesday,

Mr'S. Harold Hermelb' •. DeIlnis
Harmeier and Scott. all of Nor·
folk. and Joanne Kasparl~n of
Demming, N.M.• vIsIted In the
Halleen home Monday night.

Nrs. Merrill Baier went to

W Your Vote'ApprecifJfed

.'~~=~;~~:;,~~' ..'ttle'~~' ,,-~¥
F!QJig QeP!-. Tr.amit;l9- Office:,: ,~ __'i~~r_s L... __,
Criminal Investigator since 1973; Oet. Sgt.
S yelirs

• Certified_law EnforcemMt Offlcer_
, • Certified 'Law Enforcement Supervision and

o G~~~~:~:n~anv State and Fede~1 Law
Enforcement" Training Schools. Including:
Criminal Investigation
Interview and Interrogation
FBI - Fingerprinting and La1ent Print
Identification
ATF :- Bomb_ Investigation .and Illegal
Firearms ....
Federal Drug Enforcement and IRvestiga.
tion
FBI - Sex Crimes and Psychosocial

Disturbances
Homocide Investigation
Alcoholism

One item in your landscapo
can screen out' al1 awkward
Sight. add beauty instead, lind
'ave energy and dollars at the
same time_ It's shrubbery you
plant around Ult' outdoor
compressor on your air con·
d;tioning unit

Host Honored
Guests In the Erwin Norris

home fv\>nday evening lor the
host's birthday were Mrs Scali
Deck 0' Hoskins, Diane Norris
0' Wakefield. Mrs. Anna M.."le
.¥crrls and the Randy Schluns
family.

The John U>9ans and the John
Logans III and son, 611 of North
Platte. were gue!>:s April 18 and
19 of Mrs. Sally Fuoss

Nlrs Lyle Cunningham and
ths. Bill Brader vlslled In Ihe
Leo Meier home In Slou)( City

Tuesday and with Mr'!>_ Meier,
.....tIo ,~hospltali1ed there, Meiers
are parents of Mrs, Cunning
ham .

The Don Leit!ngs 01 Colorado
- Springs came April 17 to visit

7•WITH COUPON
REG. 2.99
Famous Wilson
White Tennis Balls
Heavy duty, cham

Pa~~~~hiP quality

WITH COUPON
REG. 8.99

'i)mey-Automali<
Electric Can Opener
Easy Snapkleen cut
ting unit, lid lifter ',' "'''.'0

FREE

a FREE Gin Nothing to BllY.

Bri"g This toupon in and Receive

1-

1 488
,'\ ~:~ .~ ~ M:·. WITH COUPON

• . '" .' REG. 8.95
, _ ' Quality Forgecraft"

.,: S·Pie<e Cutlery SetI ~ ~ ~ ! Includesfour kni.ves,
~n, ~~;;l~arvlOg fork

1 89 WITH
COUPON

• REG. TO 2,99
Gamble. Air Fill...
In sizes for most

p().~e~I~~I~Odelcars

WAKEFIELD
Mond~y: H~mbunJer sandwiCh,

poTatOI''> and qravy. corn, chocolate
plKld,n'J.

TuesdllY: PIll<1, polato chip,>,
le"uce. gel.din with fru,t

Wedn(:'f,day: Hot 0090;. Fr~nch

Irl~';< green bNn,;. dOUQhnul.
Thursday: Hot bcet, p(l1,JtoeS and

gri1vy pe<Jches, roll
Fnday: Turk('y ~<,ndw'ch. deviled

eQQ, poTalOes and gravy. peao;,

~=\. _w.yn.(Ntbr.lljOr'ld.r-soY.MlY8.1m~C RROLLNEWS /
~~S'c'flool Lunch,'Menu ", I ,.{A~., ,-_,~' ...•............. ,
~ c.:.,;o,;;.;..._..':';y_,.-~~';'~~-L~-~-.,-_-.-to-.•"".....-.. -"h<l<OI....;,...~r~,~....i'""·~i....~-I~....:.....c-~~m.....-'i'....':':CarroJI Craft· Club, Hq~ Lunch

·~:~~r~a:~_~~e~~-:~;::tles, Twenty-seven' ,'niamtM!rS and
t.,.ldh: Taverns. Frtneh frles ~~.y: T::::.~~JCh with Invlted'''guesfs i were present

~td~:~i::~~~:~k~~. ~=U~;~:k~;~es;~~~~?: s~~: :;sdt~;va~nbg'~~'I;~et~rrd
mashtd po'afon and ~ravy.-: '":,It C&trQt:.strlp,:appln.a\Kf. t'QII>... __ .:~_. wi1wal'.,s,alad", ,.lY"dleo:n. ~t the
:C=:~h~~e slice. peaoilt butter Tllt'Sd.y: Beef pattie.' rKf'. gi"tfl\ Lutheran Church felloWShlp-hidt

Thursd'.'l': Goulash,> bulte-red be-ans, orange fulce. p..",.hltS. 'Card prlzes'were won by Mrs:
peas. halt orange.....i"in ban.. bread ~~~."~C/OC:;e.c~~~s salad, orange Arnold Junck.io MrS. Oon Hal--
and butter. Wtdnesd_v; Slapp;" Joe, French- mer. Mis, Melvin Jenklns. Mrs.

Frid.y: M.:IcarOf'l! - (u'td chet'se, Irln, applesauce. ewklt; (If I;hel's ErwIn. N'orrls. Mrs. Terry Mun·
,-~::'k::a~~~~::~i~~beans. peas. 5./I1..d~ appli!l$auce. tookle, r1)1I" ._ ;. tef'1---- Mrs. Richard Wolslager,

Milk served wltk each roeal Thvnd.,,: Ham and cheese s.;nd· Mrs Oon Wlnkleba~r and Mrs,

LAUREL ~8Zf;"~:~: ~::::' b::::~ ~~:~I:':~I'I resume meelings fp)JUBLIC' NOTICES ~Monday: 'Spaghetti and meat peaches. ch«olate chip bar; or in September 3i
~~~~. a~:r~~~~C::It:aCh sauce. ~~~'~~~.Iad,peaches. 'chOCOlateChip' *~ *

~=:S~~'~"c',m"::':':S:~;--N""''1k''''A'''''''''''Y'IIn.~ J
sauce. Pla~:~::=-fu~thO-- :: -;~ - - - - - -~ -

b
,••~~n~:e~~: :;:~~~ :?c~a~~is~~~ Monday: c':~~S~~~. Irl taters, ~~t~~~~a~~~~~rm~n~:~l ~~~ Deadline for all legal notices to

ThursdolY: Veoet"ble bee' SOUP ~:~l~~~ ~~'i:~~~~e:I:~n:;a~~:~~ the Methodist QlUrch fellowship be published by The Wayne
ond crackers. apple UI~d, cill or r-Olls, bread pudding. hall. Herald Is as follows: $ p.m.
n.1mon rolls. 'Tuesd.y: Lasagna, buffered corn, ~e banquet was to have been Mondav for Thursday's news·

Frldav: Tvna salad sandwiches rolls -and bulte-r.' pear sauce; or h'eli:(Sunday evening. MiJy 7, at paper for 5 p.m. Thursday for
:~~:~ni olnd c.he-Me, corn, apple ::':. salad, cracken or rolls, pear 7 p.m. Mrs. AI Ehlers of Wayne Monday'S newspaper.

Milk servro with each meal Wednesday: Barbecue beet on was the speaker. NOTICE OF CREATION
buns, baked beans. pe.'!lch sauce. All Faith Youth are planning a Nollce IS hereby given thaI MtJVor
chocol"le- cake; or chel's salad, trip to Tulsa. Okla.·No date has ilnd Council 01 the City 0' Wayne,
crackers or rOlls, <;hocol<'1le c<'lke been set. Nebr.'lska, hlwe by Ordln,)nce No

w~:~~d::t~IO:I~~d ~~:fVY' r~~II~~ Youths answered roll call by 902. passed on April 25, 1978, crellted

and bulter, corrol lind cetery sticks. namIng their favorite hymn ;~r;e!rh~m~~~('~('~~~dll~il~~I~:!'~~d
gelalln; or chel's salad. crackers or Steve Bowers had devotlol'ls and ~ D,slrlcl ,nclude Ihe lOllowlng des
rollS. gelatin. Hotly Rees gave the lesson. crlbed property

Friday: Submarln~ sandwich, The group discussed cle-anlng Bco'Jlnn,ng al a poml )0' CO<'lSI 01
tater gems, peIls. lemonade, i'IpplCO the Saddle Club arena and keep· and )J' sov.h 01 lhe cconh:or 01

~:I~~~ I~~:~:~':, :~~:. ,,:~~ckers or lng It mowed during the sum ~~het~~13'w
T
a
1
::: ~~~~T;' ~hefJ

Milk o;ervC1:l wl'h e6ch melll m~~~una Roberts, Becky Ottc ~~::a;h~~n\JCnec('w~~~t~/l~~·I:lo.:
and Bob Kenny served. Ihe o;outh 11m! of Gri'llnli'lnd

Next meeting Is May 17 for Roild, Wayn_~ Nebraska.•81'
devotions by Shelly Davis and 10 "pOlnl th('nce north 150' 10

'he lesson by Bob Kenn y ~f P,~~'~t 'p.~I;:71~~ ~~<;t~(']J~coO;~t~T;
Serving will be Robbie Jensen, I,nu ot Gra",lilnd Road, '0 a
Carl Swanson and Brad Eddie pO"ll on trw w("." I,ne 01 lot I.

Block I. lilt! Knoll''; Svbdivi
."on (,Iv of W,lyne, Ncbr<tskil,
,n {'~I('nd{'<1 '!Iouth Ihcncr
norlh ,110"lJ Ih{' we.. ' Ime 01
~']"l 1_01 1, ,1"> ""lende'd'10 lhe
NWLornc' 01 Loll. S.l,d BLock
, Ihence L,,,.,I ,tlong thco norrh
I"", ot .... ,d lol 1 ,lnd Lot 1
tllOLk 1, s""d Addd,on, olnd thc
..oulh Iln('of Lo!'>ll, '08. Q,

W,'(ldl SUWIVI';'On. WiJync.
Nell! ,l.,k", 10 ,1 poml on Ihe
('" .. 11"1<' of ">.lld Lol 9. rhl'n<:1'
~"l!'h tu ,I 1X>,nl on Ih,' north
I"'" III Lo' 1, Rlo,-k H. WIJC
Il"l". A,l<lol,on 10 II'" Cily 01
W,I\-'nL', N,'hr,,"kJ ,I" ellll'ndNl
W,' .. I lhl'n<:(' C,l,t /ltong Ihe
nu,lh I,ne 01 ">.l,d Lol l. ,H ell
1,·,,,1<.'<1 L'".-,I fO '11,' e,,~1 lin,' of
!JI", k I' '.l,d W,JchOb'., Add'
"0" Ihen(l' ,>ovlh "Iono Ihe
e,).,l llnl' or <;a(d fll0C\( 17 il<;

,~~ kndcd .,oulh 10 The "o",lh
I"lll 01 G',l,nl,Jnd Ro"d, IhenCl'
wcSI!IJ II\(' poml 01 bC9mnln~

Wdl,If1 s.l,d O, .. lr,c! Improvemcnls
,>hlltl btl (on-,lrucled <:oos;!o'ln9 ot
qr;:"II'''', (urning gl.lll ... rinq. (on
<rele p,1V'r1<,j dnl1 <on"ru<too" 01
oll1('r ""'<L,.,~<'rv "f'rJ<Jrlerl,'nl ,m
proven'l,,,l!o S",d mprov""'t'IlI,
.,t1<l11 be nh,de on .In(1 ,11<rng 1h"
lollow,ng de,>cr,tled .,Ir"o'is wilh,"
',,1od Oi.,lricl

GraHlI.lrld Road Iro", r',,, "<lST
1,,,1' 01 Blame S'r •.•. ' 10 The
wt'SI IIIle 01 M.lple \Trt',,"1
\<ILl! Irnpro"emt'l1l~ ,In;> 1o be

mold!' in ,1(cord.lllc(' wilt1 pl.lns and
~I"'l III( "',(1n., prep,H"d by the
~P"< ,,,I ('f1\1ln"eJ of Itll' CIly <lnd
<lpprov("d by ttll: M<l'l'or ilnd (Ity

~~~~~~~~;\S~~d~:~P~~:ICPl~~lt~I~\~·ll~·,~~_"·~"'Ilfoo_""""'"'-"""'"__-.--rA--......-..,...- ..."""'-""'lIIlfoo-......"'"-_-.--.--.--••
,11,111 "'vy .,pee"'1 i1sseS"'''f"15 on
UIC f.-llilf.-lcrly Wllhln_the DIs,lrlc.1 e50
pO" ",'Iy llen('I,I"d Iher("by itS pro
y,tleu hy 1,1W

II 't'lord owners rl'p'"'~cnl,ng

'OU'l' II,,1n 1,11'1 {WI 1','r(L'nl 01 Ih.:!



RADIATORS
REPAIRED

419 Main
·"hone 375·2811

We do the job rig"tl

M& 5
RADIATOR

The heart Is only about 5 1/2
inches long and 3 1/2 inches
wide. ~

-- -~--~ " .

NEW LISTING
Older home located on nice lot close to
shopping.center. Consists of nice kitchen, full
bath, 2 bedrooms, living room and enclosed
porch. Partially furnished. Full basement.
Storage shed. Good terms to qualified buyer
Immediate pos5~sslon.

, -,.
Near new split Jevel4 bedroom home located in
new addition close to city schools. Beautiful
kitchen includes dishwasher, disposal. slove
with hood and refrigerator. 1'h baths, rec room
and utilit"" room with softener, washer and
dryer. Home carpeted thro'!J1oh2.~!Lc!'.ntralalr._

sliding -glass--doorsori!odeck, fenced back
yard, gas grill. 2 car atlached s"r."se. See this
one today, ...

302 E8St 7th

4 bedroom home in excellent condition,

For,these and otheF listings stop and, see-us at

"ourNEW~OCATION '

1-20 West3rd. -St
Downtown Wayne

-JQE-t..OW:EREAlT¥
Joe Lowe BrOker

(Continued from page 11

Th,e ,summ'~r MUSIC~program will be on the agenda of the
Wak.lr.I~,Sc:hool Board meeting tonlgh! (Monday) at'8
p.m. at the high ~Chool, bUlldl~g. . '.- . ,_.',." ' :'

Other It~s h'ic:lude'a report on,the comp'etlon ofth~ new
bUlldlng•.fr~ high tuition; roof on the'elementary'bullding.

..A- report on feachers and other personnel wlll be a part of
the new business.

The Winside School Board of Education will meet tonight
(N'onday) at 6 p.M.

; 1\ .
In the Middle Ages it was
<)(]ainst the law to tie kno'ts
during a wedding ceremony.

rhey can alS(J be dangerous
because 01 lightning and thund·
erstorms that often accompany
tornadoes

At leasl one member of the
tamil,! ~hould have' SOme first
aid training

- During severe storms. sub·
stantial damage is caused by
wind·blown debris. When a
storm is threatening. hom.eown
crs should s.ecure loose obiects
In their yards.

-- Many tor~ado fatalities are
a result of head in/uries. When
In a shelter, persons s.hould
wear any available headgear,
stay under heavy furniture or if
nothing is available, protect
their he-ads with their arms.

The Wayne CNebr.) Herald. Monday, May 8, 1978

News BrieJs-
(.Continued from page 1)

Summer·Music

.available at

Hits'n Misses

114 Main Street

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

THE

WAYNE HERALD

W L
9tl', 1 ~J',.

95 17
62' 1 ~9'

r9', 51'"
1J',56

'" "(unn"l'lhamWI'II 6}'16..1'
State N,1110lldl F,lrm Mgm162", 69',
BI,lCI<. Knlqr,1 Lounqe 60 12
.Jlh .Jug ~9 ~J

W<lQon Wh~'l'l J6 B~

Id<'<ll Horne In~ulatlon ?'1 110
High Scorps: (ilrol Lac,,-as 206

Pill Morr,s SJ6. Ka"<l(~,,ugh Trkq
885, Melodef.' l,lne<; 1505

Monday NIghl Ladles
W L

G,·,~ld ~ O"cordl "'1 91 ~o

G IIdre Oa ry 88
Le'> ~ :'!"ak HOU.,,, 6S
Hervlle ~drm 13

Ell,> Borber "
Gre"n\(lcw Fdrrn I><l
Amencan F-~ml!y Ins ~4' 7
C~rhilrl's 62' 1 69',
W"yne Herilld W n
Logdn Vdll",y Deereltes 4:; 117
BOb'~ D,·cDy J~ 88

reub.. Sr"ndard 40 'n
High Scor£'s: Bo"nl~ Koch 106

Judy Sorensen 511, Wayne Ht'r<1Id

667 dl1d Carh(1fT's 2451

Lt. Governor • •
Republican

Paid lor by Herbert J OUIS Com·
mitTC'o lor Lt. Governor 003n
Kugler. trcasUl:flr

e Experienced. .Served in
Legislature 111 years

• Author of notable Ouis Amend·
m~nl

• Ufe 10llg resident of Nebraska
• Overseas Veteran World War

"• Korean Veleran
• Married - two chi Idren

HERBERT J. DUISVote For

(Continued from page 1)

MEMBER F.OJ.C.

First Ngtional Bank
.3Qt.MgiIL- Wayne - Phone ~75,2525..

C':Impaigning-
member of th'e J:?oard of Go"er Wayne, Covnty Assessor; Merlin Sharen A Haller, Wlnslde:-Den
nors of the Northeast Tech- Belermann, Republican, R.R. nis Bowers. WinsIde; Lynn H.
nleal Community College Area, Wayne, County Commissioner, lessinann".Wlnslde; Pat MlUer,
First District.' For Director First District. ' . Wlns.idELand._ ~9Y Ro~ts;: Jr.,

and ,Lenore Etchison, Papillion'. J. Duis, Gotl1enberg; DenniS· L. Nebraska Public Power District There are two Republican can-~ Carroll." .'

"~in'o~~~!c;~dfd~~~.ISthe lone ~~Sr~us;t;u;a~tla~m~~em:~~ ~~~~DI~~~f~k, E.f:k:,~~~reJU~~: ~~~a~l:s,t°~,:i~~Y Commlsslo;,-', b'~~s~~"o~~th~a~;::arrn eltehC~
For Repre~entatlve in Con- Roland A. _Luedtke. Lincoln. W. _Bulbach. Hartington and There are two Repu6f1can can· Thursday. May 11. Wayne

gress•. Flr.st _Olstrld~ Democrats, Orval Keyes,- Springfield. 19 the: Vince E, Rossiter, Sr., Harting· dldates for County ~mmlsslon· Herald. t': \
wjIHtetect·between'·Bruce Ham'~. lone··Democrat running for the ton, ·'ff. third District. They are . " -"".
lIton., 'L~ncolniHess' Oyas, LIn· nomination. The County ticket shows five Jerry Posplsnll, -R.R. Wayne Taxpoy"ers-
coin: and Allen O'Donnell. The Democrats must make a candidates for the Republican and Ed WatkIns, R.R. WinsIde.
WaYne. Republicans 'will choose choice for Secretary of State. nominatIon for 'County Clerk. 01 the Wayne Oty Ticket.
between Q:lug Bereuter. Utica Candidates are Tom Madrzy., They are Melvin Myers, R,R. there are two candidates for
and Loran Schmit. Bellwood. kowskl, LInCOln and Clarence Wayne; Orgre1ta C. MorrIs. Mi:lYor. They are Less E. Ech·
~or Governor. Republicans Davis, Jr .• Osceola. Allen J. Wayne; Wendell Ko,th. Wayne; tenkamp. Wayne and Walt Tal·

must cut down ,a field of five BeermCln, Uncoln. Is the Repub- Henry A. Arp, ~.R. Carroll; man. Wayne.
candidatestaone. They are Stan lican candidate, Jewell Cavner, Wayne. Stanley For City CounCIl. Second
Juelfs, KlmbaU; Robert A. There Is no ballot race for C. Hansen Is the Democrat Ward, there are two candidates.
A1ares, North Platte; Vance O. Auditor of Public Accounts. Ray candidate. They are Carolyn Filter. Wayne
Rogers. Lincoln; Charle, A.C. Johnson, LIncoln. Is the Republican candidate Joann and Fran~ Woehler, Wayne. Leo
Thone. LIncoln and Richard Republican candidate and Dart M, Ostrander, R.R. Wayne, Is Hansen is a candIdate for Clty
Hedrick. Waverly. There are Naumann. Holdrege, is the the lone candidate for (lerk of Council. Third Ward. Larry N.
two candidates for the Demo· Democrat candidate. the District Court. Leon F. John~n Is a candidate for CIty
erat nomination. They are Ger· There are two Republican Meyer. Republican, Wayne, is Council. Fourth Ward.
aid T. "lNhelan, Hasttngs and candidates for State Treasurer. the only candidate on :the bailot There are three candidates tor
Robert v. Hansen. Grand Is-· They are LoreQ. D. Swanson. for the olliee 01 Coul\'ty Treas· the City AlrlXlrt Authority. They
land. _Lincoln_and-£r--<1Ok., M.ar..sh.-LlnL __ -ul=-Or_·_~ .. ~-- -- arc StdfllOy -A -1\o\:)l°rI3, 'Wayne-~

The Republicans must also coIn. E,J. McBride, Blue Hill, Is There are two I{cpubllcan c.erald Allen Conway. Wayne
slim down a field of five for the Democrat candidate candidates for Sherfff and no and David R. Ley. Wayne.
lieutenant Governor. They are Paul L. Douglas, lincoln. is. Democrats. They are Don The Hoskins Village Ticket for
Don Stenberg, Lincoln; Herbert the Republican candldute lor Weible, Wayne and Ron Pen Village Board has four candi

Attorney General. David John lerick, Wayne. date,,; for election fa three IXlSi
Thomas, Uncoln, is the Demo TIlerc arc no races on the I'nlls They arc Kenneth S. EI·
crat candidate ballot lor County Attorney', klns, James A. Miller, John

The non political ticket lor County Assessor. County Com 'J' IH~Uflch ,lnd lloyd Ave.
County Weed Control Authority miSSioner. FIrst District. (andl nH.'I·C <Ire ltve candidl:ltes for
shoWS Mike Karel. Wayne and dates arc Budd B. Bornholt. Il1rt''' posilions for election to the
John Owens. Wayne. Edlth H Democrat. Wayne. County Attor W'I1'"de Village Board. TIley are
As.choff. Osmond, is running lor ney; Doris Stipp. Republican. r J 'Jvu~dd, Mike Thompson,

f-;'dY J J,lcobst.'rl, Floyd C. Burt.
,llld Dallas C Puis

[)t"H11~ L Rohde and Kenneth
t. ddll~ MC the. two candidates
11'.tt'd on lhe ballot lor election
It) two positions on the Hoskins.
lJ,il,l(JC !1oard

fhl' ';holes Vdlage Board Tic
k,'1 <11'>0 shows two candidates
I'i( IWo positions They are
L\J"dJd Uauer and John Hansen

illl"!:.' ,lre five cilndidate,,; for
II,,'''!, rnember po ...ilions on 0 ....
11".1 II ')(hool Board. They are
(',1' f I) Vop<llensky, Wi.lyne, C

(\jfl f(,,( k Wnyne; Wilbur E
Wclyne, Millon ONens

l 01' roll ,lnd Dale Stoltenberg
r,lrroll

II".,£, ,Ire s,~ candlda'es tor
II" ,'(' "lt~mbcr positions on D,s
Ir'tt 'i ,R "'(hool Roard They are
Mplv"l Mt"Crhenry, Hoskins

So come in and see us in The First Place, and get al~ ..the details

on a First National Banlc Home JmprolJemenfLoan.

,
~!liIrff.~'~"_.,c",", .~...-~'''. - ~~. . .. " .. -

. II there is need around your home for any type 01 imp~ements, the'chances are
Yeu--9n-filtanee--fhe::wo:rl<'witha"FTr-st--NirfiOiiiiI'B~iihpfOvemeht10\>",·We~ofrer
personal service plus same!day approval 01 applications, and the-'payments will be
tailored to fit your budget; In"i'-dditio~, a FREE work-sav'ing"gifl will be given on all
loan approvals. . '

WINSIDE - Tuesday,
May 9, at the clinic Irom 3-6
p.m.

CARROLL - Thursday,
Ma y 16, at the fireha II from 3-6
p.m.

RABIES!!!

-- --- ------

w:::::::::>I~u===.tv:===:yae::==::>tM:::::::)tr Of~~~J<:::::::::)C~,,,·==!IIC="'"

for convenience, please bring your

pets to be vaccinated at t";s time.

A veterinarian from the

Wayne Veterinary Clinic will be in

.'

Wayne County Beef Boosters.

The ~ayne County Beef Boos·
ters 47~LClub_.rt:let.~.Y.1 at tM:
First Methoc1lst QlUrch with 16
members present. Hosts {or the
m'eetln.g were the Alvin Ander
&?h fartllly_

County Exten.sion Agent Don
Spltze pres~ted Jeff Baler a
trophy for winning the Beef
Carcass Contest. M.r. Spitze also
showe.d slides on choosing calves
for t1·H projects.

Members discussecf having a
camp-out ancJ"made plans -to
attend a tour in June at the
Northeast StatIon.

Shelli Topp, news reporter.

H::.ontlnued from pag'e 1),:1

general election ballot.
"Our goal Is to obtain 100.000 Wi 'd B d M ti

signatures by June 7, 1978:' nSI e ~ar ee ng
Halloran saId. He pointed out
that it would be an effort to
demonstrate widespread s.upport
of the concept.

Hollaran Is actIve In the Ne·
braska School Improvement Public Hearing
AssociatIon for which Brauer
lobbIes the lealslature. However, Hoskins Village Board wl1l hold a public hearing today
both have declared the tax limit· (!VIondayl at 4 p.m. on a proposed new'ytBter ":,,,ell and

-~~~-~~~~~i:~~~~~~~r:~~t-"-.--~u~;~.~!ry ~ate~ _~ID,~._t~L~-.!L'l-i!!lc_ed_t_h!:9~.,~~..~,_
school board elements. The application was submitted and relected last year.

Halloran explained the five Rick Hammam. COG, suggested possible changes In the
percent Increase would be structure of the request and advised re5ubmltlng It.
written into the ConstitutIon If
voters approved the concept
could be exceeded by' Spr;n.g-

A majority voter of the people
in the laxing dlstrld involved;
unusual popuLation growth
allowing the taxing district
governing unit to act; exclusion
from the lid of certain expendl
fures mandated by the U S
Constitution under courf order
and by fOl,ir fifths (40 ot 49

members) vote ot the leglsla
ture

Bolh Halloran and Brauer said
their battle would probably be
countered by "s.penders·· using
scare tacltcs which wotJld in
clude talk 01 dras.I,( curtailment
01 services

Brauer Sdld They will
artempt to 'righten taltpayers
mto allOWing them 10 continue to
Increase spending and taltes
wllh horror slones 01 school
closmgs. tencher police and
',remen layolls. children
running Wild, criminals uncon
tested and buddmgs burning to
Ihe ground

H<llioran rndlntalned that the
legislature cQuldn't curb spend
ing and c,ted lawmakers' failure

r===~~~:~'~~~~"~~~~~F~~~"~~"~~~~~~,:~."'L",,~11~~~£:~~~i~1
.~ ~

r i..
~ ~ ~ ~
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• Wayne County Native

• World War II Veteran

• File Clerk in Service

• Past School Brd. Sec'y.

WENDEll KORTH
REPUBLICAN FOR

WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

Winners by One

..~

J\

WINNERS BY one pin are K and K TraHer Sales of Nlte ONI League They are (left to

right back row) Roger Geiger. Gary Kay and Duaine Jacobsen (Front row, leff t~o.r.,g.ht.)_"'\. ..•.J
Rein:'" OOl!Sl:h~"- <:met -Myr&r"Srnlmft ,

Re~er'Omi'ted
Anne Soren 'ioen '5 name wa'io In

tluvL'rlcnlly omitted from the
Wayne Winner Girls 4 H Club
leport which appeared In ThlJrs
ddy '> Wdyne Herald

;\tHH' IS the club's news re
porler

Whatever you need in printing, our

modern equipment and long experi

ence assure you of a quality job,

done on timo, at a price you'll like.

3!.~~~~O Complete
ESTIMATES

Printing Services

Seasonal activities such as
spring or fall I"tlusecleaning can
cause sympfoms- which may be
mistaken lor pollen or mold
spore allergy, Furrer notes, Hay
fever symptoms which persis!
through the year usually are not
caused by pollens. but by such
'11lergen5 as house dust
lealhers, cosmetics. toads or
chemi(als

Hay Fever:
Spring Misery

Nebraska plants lor hay lever
sufferers to avoid include rag
weed, hemp. cocklebur. Iambs·
quarters. kochia, marshelder.
bursage and Russian thistle or
tumbleweed

The agronomist poInts out thaf
many people wrongly Identify
goldenrod as a hay lever plant.
, Goldenrod, however. IS an Itldi

:~_, "I__ ',~ Jw,s' 'people', who suffer 8n cator plant of hay fever," he
~ attack of sneezing and sniffling •says. "It comes into bloom at

.y.,; ~n:I~: t;o~~ :~~"ra~~el:h;~:; ~~: s:f~~d~.~e ~1;:,a~~O~~c:~=
for '8 few day~. But to one pollen."
person in 15. these symptoms 10 addition to pollen. mold
signal the on!!oet of hay fever. spores can be a cause of fall hay

Hay fever Is a disorder that fever. But unlike pollen, the
shOUld not be Ignored. -accordIng mold spOre problem Is not ended
to John D. Furrer. Extension by a hard frost. Furrer says.
agronomist at the University of It's Impossible to avoid
Nebraska-Lincoln. Besides caus- breathing pollens and spores
Ing weakness and discomfort. It while they're In the air, but
can lead to more serious prob· medical Ireatment and avoiding
lems such as -Infedlon or excessive amounts of alle-raen!>
asthma. can help hay fever sufferers

reduce theIr discomfort
Hay fever Is caused by sen "Pollen.sensltlve people

s.ltJvlty.to."airbot"ne..pJant .pollens. should'-'8vold' physlcat "COnfacT"
or mold spores, Furrer says. with hay fever planls during
And as hay fever softerers know pollination time," he says. A
all too well, it can be a prob· person brUShing Inlo a poilinat
lem from early spring to lale ing plaht InhaTeS "'ma'nl( niiire
summer and fall. times the pollen than he or she

"Beginning about the first 01 otherwise would encounter
March. tree pollens are the Persons with spore allergy
major c(luse of hay fever In may find some relief by stay
Nebraska," he says. "The flow Ing out of barns and places
ers of wlnd·polllnated trees such where straw and hay erE! stored,
as maples. elms and oaks are so and by avoiding such actlvi
small and Inconspicuous that lies as mowing grass and raking
mas' peeple are unaware 01 leaves, "J\Aost grasses, hays and
their flowering. Many people gr,lins make excellent media lor
~~~~~~::~ are suffering from fungi and molds," he says.

Tree potfens usually disappear
from the air In mld·l\i\ay. but It's
about this time tha! grasses and
certain weeds start releasing
their pollen Into the air. the
Instltute of Agriculture and
Nafural Resources specialist
notes.

"Summer hay fever is some
limes called 'rose fever' be
cause of the belief that it IS

caused by sensifivity to rose
blossoms," he says. "Actually.
roses and other large.. colorful.
Iragrant flowers which depend
on altradlng bees for pollinafion
cannol cause hay fever unless
one comes into close contact
wllh them Even then, such
cases arc rare

The real villain. he says. 15 fhe
small Ilowers 01 wind pollinated
plants which release the large
<lmollnts 01 pollen !ha! cause
~,ay lever This pollen may be
cdrrled by the Wind for several
hundred miles

<Jo how is /lot to be

Police Blotter

•" ,

~ ,,~

~ . ' .

. ··OBITUARI·ES····

Funeral services are pending at the Hlscox·Schumacher
Funeral Home in Wayne for Herbert Peters. age 81 of Wayne,
vmo died Saturday 'morning. .

Richard PInkham 01 Wayne died Wednesday In a Norlolk
hospilaL He was 86. Funeral services were held Friday
afternoon at 5'- Paul's Lutheran Church In Wayne with the
Rev, Donlver Petersou,.offlclatlng

Pallbearers' were Williatn Lueders Sr" Melvin Froehlich.
William Fredrickson. Robert L Jones, George ONens and
Stan I\fIorris. Burial was In the Bethany <;emetery northwest of

. Carroll.
Richard Pinkham was born Od. ], 1891. In Torringlon,

Devonshire, England. He carne to the U,S. in 1913. sell lIng in
Ihe Welsh CommunllY west of Carroll. _ .

en Dec. 18, 1919, he married Amy Willis in Omaha. They
lived on a farm west of Carron and south of Randolph They
later left the farm and went 1nto the poultry business in
Carroll and Wi)Yne .

They lived' In CarrolL Norfolk and Wayne. and had made
several trips to Wales. They had made their home In Wayne
since about 19]0, where he was a member of St, Paul's
Lutheran Church. .

Preceding him in death were his wife, one daughter and 14
brothers and sisters. Survivors include two sisters, Mrs. lloyd
(Marjorie) fv\orris of Carroll, and Dorothy of Australia. and
nephews and nieces.

Richard Pinkham

Herbert Peters

M.lY d O ... le Lcssmmln r(>porl(>d
an vnknown v('hlc!o:> strvck .lnd
dllmllQcd hi!; vehlclc as II Wit'>
p.lrkt'O In tht' 900 black 01 Wmdom

May 4 fir/lk{'s lillilng W,lS tht'

r{'porl('(l CduSt' 01 <l lhrc{' \{{'Inclt'
dCCldcnl 'I' Ih.. 100 hlcxk 0' P(><lrl
Streel A \{l'h,cl(' bemg drlvt'n by

(,lrl 8ICh('l, illS Dougl"s, WM, bark
log Inlo /I pilrklng plll((' when ttll'
brdk{'~ 1,111('(1 and h(' hiT 1\ p,lrk('d

"ch'cle bf.'lon9lnp 10 J£ll<,1 Mlw JI]
LO'j.1n B,chel pulled olhL',ld ,1n<l hll ,1

p". kt'd "eh'Lle b,-IOllglng III LOIL'n
K"llcor L.1Uf{'1

M,ly] A vellllle til''''\! drl"'!'1'
by Fn-d H R,(k,'r~, J]] I In{"oln. llnd
Of'" o,·,n" ,jr,,,en b. (onnt{' Jo

Ph{'lp'" 617 F<'HUH:res, were mvol\l
ed H' an dC(ldenl

POlice r('por It'd R 1(Io.{'f~ 11,1(1

slOpped ," Ihe Soulh AII!'y l'~" In
Ihe 100 Block 01 W('SI 11111 ::;Trel:I
wi!d,n<;l 10 Tvrn onto lnd SIn.,,'T The
Phelps vehicle h,10 jusl <,,,lIed lrom

Ihe Po.,~ QH,ct' pflrktn\1 101 slopped
twillnd Rick,'r!> ,1S RlckN'.l b,ILkl:d
;010 her \/ehl(le

R,ckcrs $11\11'0 hc ht'ld to back UP
befor,. I..av''''l Tlw ,111('v '0 .1\10'0
h,rt,,,'-j d p,ukPd \I,-h,CI(' 0" Wp~l 2nd
STrC'('1

, '

Chamber Award

The w.yne(Nibr.~Her.k1,MOllday, MilY8,l~i8
I

RECEIVING A Progre5$ Award from the Wayne Clamber of Commerce are Rebecca
and Dick Keidel of Sav-Mar Drug for completion of their new department, "The Loft."
Presenting the award Is Glen Ellingson (Left).

Il(Uhsdom is the kLghr use o~ ~ttOw~edge.

Sharea
smilewith
someone
special

A professional 8 x 10 color portrait for

Choose from OUT selection 88~of 8 scenic and color
backgroWlCls.
You may select additional .
portraits offeTed at
reasonable prices, with no
obUgation, See our large Decorator Portrait. Satisfaction
always, OT yow money cheerluUy refunded.

'Paid for-h,-le8 lclltenlramp--- _.

One sitting per subject-Sl per subject lor additional sub
jects, groups. or individuals in Ibe same family. Persons
under 18 must be accompanied by parent or guardian.

May 11-12-13
Daily 10 a.m.·& p.m.

Saturday.9 a.m..s p.m.

~. . .~

,-·-·VO'e for LEE EtHTENKAMP for Mayor":
. ._----



IlvaUllbLe at

114 Main Street

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

THE

WAYNE HERALD

want to keep track of, such as
charily. medIcal expenses and
housing It's also a good Idea to
keep an on going file that can
easily be added to- for the
current tax year.

KNOW THE SIGN
OF COMPETENCE . 0 •

SEE US TODAY!!

* Approi.al.

* Management * Salel

* Farms * Farm
* Residential 11 Residential

* Commercial

I

• 18 years Qf office experience __ __
• -a'years experienceas-:Deputy County Clerk
• Life long resident of WlYyne County

I promise, prompl,
courteous, eHiciQl)t and

, , - -truslwodllYseMce.-- - ----

WINNERS of the Community League are (from left) Darrel Fuelberth, Jim Maly, Joe
Nuss. Jean Nuss, Paul Telgren and Steve Hlx.

For tax purposes. Prochaska
says these items should be kept
on tile: paycheck stubs. bank
deposil slips and cancelled
checks; receipts tor charitable
contrfbutlons; sales slips. espec
ially for cars or large·tlcket
items; brokerage account
records.; and records 01 unreim
bursed business expenses.

LeJJg.Ue Winners

>.

New Bookkeeping Leaf

~

tl!l Y", Y';'

Other itmes that should be
included in a tax, file are'
medical and dental bills;
records of support of dependents
who live outside the home: car
expenses; business lravel expen·
ses with receipts and paid bills
for lodging dnd food if they WHe
not reimbursed by your e",ploy
er; home improvement bills and
payment records; a"d copies -of
your completed tax returns and

• wlthholdfng statements from
_.-p_revious years .

r~-,A-rC~,::;~M-Oa......···"·......·RI-S-"""'<r~

* REPUBLICAN CAt4DIDATE for
WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

SIOUX l.ity. Iowa
1111) 2718HO

HOUSE FOR SALE
IN LAUREL

Chet Joslin Agency

~
REAL ESTATE

Large two story home fea
turing h\ling room. formal
dining room, lamily room
With sliding doors to deck,
kilchen, ItlUndrv room and 1 1

ba th on rna, n floor. Second
floor, four bedrooms. bath.
Lower le\lel. rec room with
wet bar. bath and walk·out.
Attached garage. Priced in
\50'5. (all

Aid Meets'
St Paul's Lutheran Ladles AId

mel April 27 at the church
Mrs, LeRoy Koch was hostess

and the Rev, Paul FriedrIch
gave tI1e lesson, entltled "The
Famlly as a Gift -.- Children"

1972 BUICK CENTURIAN: Two
door hard _ top, power, air,
cruise. tilt-wheeL new battery,
new radials, $1,500.375-1781.

THANK YOU Elizabeth
Betty R dnd TW

CONCORD NEWS

Card of Thanks

CAMARo '70 Rally SpOrt. 350
engine. 4-speecL Gold wIth white
vinYl' top. Pure 'power car •

• 375-1105. mat3

Wanted

WATERTOWN

.MONUMENT CO.

Buy Direct From.
The Faclory and Save.

Local Representative,
Virgil Luhr

Phone 375·2498

PORTA8LI
HOG SHELTERS

-J2" i-l&' ~400.,
or We Bui·ld to Your Specification.:

JiIl• .632.4300

MONEY SA VERS
at

JENSEtj.
.~.-"'IIXIW~b.~-"

Hubbard.Ne.
Barn Siding - $365 per m

No.2 Pond. Pine - $498 per m
2 x 4/s - 12' and 16' -, $336 per m

4 x 6 x.18 H·F - $377 per m
2 x 6 x 12 - $400 per m

4 x 8 X Y•. COX ·plywood 4 to 5 ply - $9.60 sheel

Misc. Services

HELP.WANTED: PerSon (mal)
preferred) In press room fo
work with large Web press. All
day Tuesday an d Wednesday
afternoons, Apply to Ray Mur·
ray at the Weyne Herlild, 114
Main, Wayne. a27tf

For many consumers who I\t'ost of these items can be
barely met their April 15 income kept in a file at home, bul those
tax filing deadline. the thought thai are almost impossible or
01 going through their records lime consumfng !.o reflace
again. tor any reason. may should be kept In a safe
seem intolerable dePJsit box, she ajds.

"But. like most people, you Government bonds. certific
probably found piles of receipts ate's for securitfes, deeds, car
lhaf were useless, misplaced titles. copIes of wills and family
Important papers and found certificates for birth, death.
your medical deductions flied adopfion, divorce and other such
under 'housing'." notes Kathy matters are among those papers
Prochaska, Extension famliy lha' belong In a sale deposit
economics and management box
specialist at the UniverSity of Prochaska says one orderly
Nebraka·Lincoln way ot setting up your tax ftttng

"If you were in thIs situation, ~stem is to keep separate tax
now is the time 10 lurn o\ler a tiles by year. Within these files,

Mrs Art Johnson _. 584-1495 new leaf in the whole area of separate envelopes can be used

recordkeeping." she says jt:o'~ea:c:n.o:t.t:n:e~c:a~tO<]:o:'~ie:'.v:o:u~::::::::::::::::::~The speCialist suggests
reworking your record '5Y'5tem
and starfing now to keep orderly
track of all those things _you
want to dedud next year. "This
Is much e~sier than trying to
remember it allan April lJ."
she says

Keeping an accurate record
also will prove an immeasurable

FARM BOY, 16'/2 'years old Rachel Willers and Mrs. :el::~f :~~;~eo~ve:e~~II~: ~nr:~:
wants evening arid Saturday Robert Anderson visited her itemized deductions, other
farm work. Has good expe- father. Louis HJeneman, at the deductions or tax credits. she
rlence. Call 375-4871. m4t3 'Pender Nursing Home on April adds.

27: _._. ._ " "~._. . The.Jir.stl.s,1iue.to ba._cllddrassed_
The Robed' JCrHschen (=:1m-iCy is what should be thrown away

spent a weekend recently in and what should be kept - and
MltchetL S.O .. wnere they for hoW Tong. according t6 fhe
attended the golden wedding Institute of AgriCUlture and
.anniversary of the A.C Frit Natural Resources special lsi

scheqs ~~;t i~~~~i~~~el~ea~il~ceSh~~~dc~
The Clifford Stallings spent be audited for up to three years

April 20-24 visiting their Son and after a return is flied an In the
wife. the Scott Stallings of Den case of suspected fraud. there is
ver. While there, they attended no limit to when an audit can be
the ,wedding of ill former Con done," she says
cord girl. Darcl Swanson. She
was married to Terry Oman.

TH"NKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME
See or call us

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 Professional Building

PIANOS WANTED; Uprights, Where Real Estale is

~:~~~T-~:inp~;--~~~Hf~:" --O~~iness
Mike, 5309 Hlway 75, Box No. 87, L- -!. -.-J
or phone 239·3679, Sioux City.

mlt3

NEED THREE BEDROOM
house to rent by June 15. Call
Ellingson Motors dUring the
daytime and ask for Cliff. Call
375-2780. evenings. m lt3

WAYNE STATE COLLEGe
Vacancy Notice

Hel,Wanted

CLERt< TYPIST II, Responsible to the Division Head lor the
clerical and typing dullos of tho Matllemallcs·Sclence Division.
Thl~ Includc~ typing leHon, requisitions, educational materials.
tiling and malntolnlng rccord~, operating office machines, super
vising work-stody ihJdenlS, and Ilctlng as a recoptlonlst to rho
Division Heod. QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum High Scliool
edu~atJon. or (!qulvalent. supplemented by courses or adequate
typing 'and clerical experience. Type SO werds per minute and
have knowledge 01 modern 0111<:0 methods and procedures.
SALARY: \512 per month, plus benetlts. STARTING DATE: May
24. 1978. Conl<1<:1 Or. Frank Prather, Wayne State COll(lge,
375-2200, EK1. 317, by May 19, 1978.

::.I!U~. CDLLE_GJ: tS AN .E.QUAL EMPLOYMENT OP,-,ORTU_
NITyE~''-PL-OYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS' 'ARE
WELCOME TO SUBMIT INQUIRIES ABOUT APPLICATIONS
FOR ·EMPLOYMENT. APPLICANTS WILL 8E SELECTED
BASED ON ~U~LIFICATIONSALONE_

HELP WANTED: Full time
man for service station atten·
dant. Coryell Derby, 211 Logan.
Wayne. m4t3

WANTED: Experienced steel
erection foreman_ $18,000 plus

:?~nq~~~fleh~I~~~~~·~:~~_r~~~ad . WANTED TO RENT: Furnished
employment, group insurance. or unfurnished one-bedroom
Company vehicle furnIshed. Call apartment for one adult In
Bleyhl Construction, (402) Wayne by Aug. 1. Call 371·9264.
371-4004. After 7 p.m., call (402) a2418
371·547'2. m4t4

... becomes an even better investment when
you can also save money in the process. And, _
the savings are big when you take advantage
01 the mls "Star·age" Early Order Discounts.
now in effect. Order now-take delivery later
be prepared lor all your luture storage and
drying needs. See your nearest rots dealer
for complete information and free systems

;;;;;;;~
. '" 6 cQ

--,'f~ .1;:_Merle Sieler
\ '. . READ AND'USE

)~~,.,-.:;J:u:'r:·e=S:i:e:'e:r=============~__W_A~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~L_D--.
,k.
'!,:~

"1~
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r
I
1-

1_; ---"---.----.--_.'o_r_R~e....;n__t _..__--
" FURNISHED APARTMENT for RDOMFOR· RENT to girls. CONSTRUCTION WORKERS
~ rent. Phonc.375-2252. • a17tf Across street from campus. WANTEO: .openings now avall.
~~ , . .Ph,one 375.4455. m8t6 able for laborers. carpenters,

, ~i~~dR~:o~~~~:l ~~~:~~~t cement· finishers, form setters

f~apartment..Close. to college. :7~~~5~~ENT for rent. 'Pho~:;' ~r~t~~::YC:'~U~I~:8~~:~a~~:
I Phone 375-46140( 375·2318. mltf ~~aus~~~n6B~~p~n.Y(4~2~~:;-'3~;:
Ii MODERN FARM home for rent TWO ,ROOM apartment for rent. An Equal Opportunity Em.
~near Laurel. $85 per month. Stove and refrigerator furnish· ployer. m4t4 HELP WANTED
j""; Deposit required. Call after 6 ed. Call 375-3840. m4t3 OpenlnCls now available for
iii 'p.m.. 256-3816. m4t3 WANTED: Shop machinist. welders, punch press, press

i;L·-=========="- -fl.......-----.EExperlence desIrable hilt wU1-__brake, sheet metats.bt:.ilr..l..AJ14,. -'---"~Re1lll'-£.S.1IIIta---
'f., FOR RENT: Ne'1ly redecorated Pets train. Group Insurance, paid duplicator torch operators. U ,1;, 'U "Iii
~ 'one bedroom apartment. Stove vacation. Apply at Koplin Auto Experience p.re'erred. 45 hr. ~ _

~ and refrigera~tor furnished. Air Supply, 213 W. 1st St., Wayne. :::~~O~i~~~~~I~;/:I~~~~~~ci
I ~ndltl~~;~B Available June 1; FOR f SA~~: ~~;0 Irish setter Wl\NTED: General office clerk holidays. Apply in person,
;: one - 85. mit pupp es. one ·774. mlt3 with good typing skllls. Please Monday through Friday,

~ send resume to: Box 352, 8·4:30, att • Wayne. NE,.6B197 mat3 Automatic Equipment(. --a- -Wise WANTED: Expe:rlenced con Mfg. CO'.-. Pender, Nebr.

i • crete foreman" $la,ooo plus for

~.F.•'·.:.'. InViestment qualified person. Paid vacafion
-,-:1 and holidays. Year-round em-
1J1I ployment, group Insurance.
~~ · f Company vehicle furnished. Catl

1- -···~-lll--'Y()Ur-~ l..ItUf t~~~~·;W~it.I~~~~I!~l
r~
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.with...c~utifvl~·
Hallmark card and
gift. The perfect
way to show your
love.

All Can Beer. :",581 . .

\-

Mon••Tue."Wed.ONLYI May 8·9·10
.,' ' , ~

and Office Supp"

~AIIBal'Drinks - I'

When you care enough to send the velY best

219 Main :- Wayne, Ne. - Ph. 375·3295

-SOFTBAll PLAYERS

WAYNE BOOK STORE

-tk

sw.u~[flW"1 ~Usi'~ ro~L
218 Main St. ~ Wayne, Ne. 68787

.;•.iii"$f'9 ..... ENIIRlSlOCl·
of Girls & Ladies

EAST HWY. 35 - WAYNE, NE.·:,

16" x 20" No. 2733V3

holds 18 pictures

METAL WARDROBE .CASINET
. Whit:'O:a~lrown le9,·bS.,·$4588

Collection Photo BERNI 0 MATIC
WALL FRAME ••

Propane Jet Torch Bit

.aMICR 0WAVEOVE NS;r

Your furll;tur'H.ad"u~rters,forN.f.Ne"raslta

ANNOUNCING
IIDE~TA RV"

,lV2MilesNorth of Wayne, Ne

90

- - ,FORD-MERCURY
n9fer.,,,,,",Stree' - • '11011.37'-3780

--; -Day

Interest'

--~ -"-;------~--,--


